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ice Of 
Soil 

In Talk
id Explains 

[ Conservation 
ition

^nil of Fort Stockton, 
i Conservationist, ex- 
ini»' irtan.c o f con- 

^r and -oil and thus 
roductivit.v of ranch 
r«a and explained the 

Ration District p l a n  
ten adopted over 85 

(t  of the state of Tox- 
rh to members o f the 
r Club and several

ithe club’s luncheon
»’

10 per cent o f the 
I f  Texas remains w ith 
trage of the better 
ra-M Mr. Richmond 
[pircent o f the land 
condition, with less 
cent of its original 

left, he said. In other 
rclared. the potential

f'rom livestock grazing 
on the down grade.

ê ranchman's reserve, 
»sot, the s|>eaker de- 
his main problem in 
is to work out a prop- 

pf rate of stocking to 
rtion on his land. If 
rs art- conserved and 
eseed, the land's pro- 

leity in livestock will 
id thus the ranchman 

ps his land ami grass- 
in the long run over

Eh< i st es to it that every 
rass is harvested by 
fort it has a chance 

|self.
So i l  Conservation 

||bling law was passed 
since that time from 

ir ei nt of the state’s 
Iran h area has been 
Into conservation dis-

nservation District tie* 
olitical subdivision of 
lust like a county or 

Richmond explaimd. 
Dn is entirely in the

Ee people who own and 
d within the district 
most democratic ap- 

_ht problem of soil and 
(nation yet devised, he

' laiiil owners or a maj- 
knd owners within a 

may petition for an 
organize a Soil Con- 

)istrict. t h e speaker 
petition is referred to 
tard and after public 
the board determines 

It among the people 1 iv- 
J area is sufficient and 

td for such organization 
I ordered and held 
'let. If two-thirds o f the 
p- vote f,»r m a t ion of 
, it i- organized, a pro- 
plan of work developed, 
v let's who wish to co
ll receive the benefits 

ret operation.
Ition in the district pro
tin |y voluntary and no 
i forced to do anything 
I wishes. It is the land 
•elf w ho determines the 
• is participation in the 
lot some representative 
Unieiit agency. There is 
Blent control over the 
lo taxes may be levied 
iriet as such and land 
li' ns are entirely on a 
basj.. Cooperators will 
( money for doing cer- 
• Mr. Richmond explain
er will receive techni* 
from experts on eon-

ipra tiers t h e y  might 
flertake and many other 
attaining greater pro- 
rnm their land.

I'ceos county and the

tgment of Terrell county 
Deed iii a recently nr- 
Dil Conservation Dis- 
ke district is now pre- 
! program and plan of

tk Gai \ er and ion, Duv- 
freni Houston to apend 
h wtiks visiting Mrs. 
D* Mr*. Charles E.

Joseph N. Hubbard, 72, 
Dies At Home Of Son; 
Burial At Nienda, Tex.

Jo-eph Napoleon Hubbard. 72. 
father of Cecil B. Hubbard. Ozona 
garage operator, died at the son’s 

l home here Tuesday. The elder 
! Hubbard, who-e home is in Ham
lin, was on a visit with his son 
w in n ie  was stricken several days 
ago.

Funeral service* were held at 
5:99 o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
at Nienda. near Hamlin. Cody 
Funeral Horn of Ozona handled 
local arrangements and the Hub- 
hard Funeral Home of Odes a 
took the body overland to Nienda 
for burial.

Mr Hubbard wa- born in Mo
bile. Alabama. June 14. 1877. but 
had lived in Texas since 1891 
when he moved to Fan.iin C iunty 
with his parents. He op rated a 
blacksmith shop in Hamlin from 
1907 until hi* retirement in 1944.

Survivors include the widow, of 
Hamlin; three daughter*. Mrs. .1. 
A. Eddington, Mrs. R I .Mont
gomery of Abilene, and Mrs. G >r- 
don Smith of Anson; two son . 
G C. Hubbard, Odessa funeral 
director, ami Cecil of Ozona, Two i 
sisters, Mrs. J. I,. Weavei of Ham
lin and Mrs. J. W. Akins of W. II- 
ington, and 11 grandchildren also 
survive. A son, Cullin Huhhard, 
preceded his father in death in 
1927.

WSCS Executive Board 
And All Circles Meet 
Wednesday Morning

Mrs. R. A. llarreil will preside 
lover a meeting of the executive 
| board of the Woman’s Society of 
I Christian Service in a meeting at 
9:80 Wednesday morning in the 

I social hall of the M e t h o d i s t  
Church.

Following the executive board 
meeting, there will he a business 
meeting of all circles of the soc

ie ty . which all members are urg
ed to attend.

Members of the WSCS are -»ion- 
soring a campaign for donation 
of salt and feed sacks for use 
as dish towels in the -ocial hall 
o f the new church.

Ratliff Cooking 
School Scheduled 
September 15-16

Maytag Product» To 
Be Featured In 2-Day 
Demonstrations
Miss I’ lai'l Hughey, well known 

demonstrator and in-tructor in 
cooking and home management, 
will he presented to Ozona women 
in a two-day cooking sihool t«> he 
sponsored by the Ratliff Hard
ware and Furniture Company in 
the furniture department ol th 
store on Thursday and Friday 
afternoons, September 15 and lf>.

Miss Hughey will demonstrate 
the economy and satisfactory op
eration of the Maytag Range and 
the Maytag Home Freezeh. Shi' 
will also show her audience how
to prepare a number of new and 
delicious dishes which will help 
brighten the home meals and de
light the famiiv.

Mi ss Hughey has had many 
years of experience in (inducting 
cooking schools and she will have 
some interesting home manage
ment hint-, some splendid recipes 

!you will want to try after seeing 
her demonstrat ■ them, and will 
demonstrate the many short cuts 

ito savings in money and time in 
preparation of meals.

Every woman in Ozona and 
surrounding territory, and the men 
too, if they are interested, is in
vited to attend both sessions of 

I the c o o k i n g  school. The daily 
school sessions will begin at 2 '50 

! p.m
An attendance prize of i$ 1 im> i►*» 

.credit on a new Maytag Range or 
I Maytag Home Freezer will h° 
given away by the Ratliff Company 
as the featured pi /»• of the *h"W 
A full set of Club Aluminumware 
will al-o he given by the Ratliff 
store and a number of nthi r smi'- 

;enir* and valuable prizes may be 
offered.

Softball And Fort Stockton
Roping Matches Coming Sunday
Slated Here Friday For Double Header

Ozona And Rankin 
Roping Clubs To Ex
hibit Many Talents
Members of the Ozona Hoping 

( lub and th»' Rankin Roping Club 
will match 'h e r  talents in two! 
fields, softball and calf-loping 
here next Friday afternoon and 
evening.

At 5:00 o'clock:, teams , ho* n! 
from members of the two roping 
dubs will be matched in a -o ft-, 
ball game at the Lions Club soft-! 
ball field. Then at 8:00 o’clock at 
he fair grounds roping arena, th • 

two dul - will engage in a mem
ber roping match.

To participate in either or b>:h 
events, tht participant must be 
a member o) no of the roping 
dubs.

Ac ording to p r e s c n t plans, 
t( ams of ten ropers each will rep
resent the two dubs in the calf 
roping match. Each roper will 
rope and ti two calves and the 
best total dub time will deter
mine the winner. There will be 
jackpot and matched roping.- in 
addition to the team match.

Regular admission charge- will 
be made for the roping program 
at the fair grounds. T h *• I.ions 
Club will receive all receipts at 
the softball game, taken either 
through the usual free will o f
fering plan or through an admis
sion charge.

Fast Times Feature 
Saturday Night Roping 
Program of Ozona Club

Charlie R o y  Davidson bested 
brother-in-law Mac M Clanahan 
in a 4-calf roping to feature the 
Ozona Ro|dng Club Saturday night 
roping program at the lighted fan- 
grounds arena.

Charlie Boy turned in a total 
time of 77.7 seconds on his four 
calves to 92.•> for M<Clanahan.

In another matched affair. Buz. 
Dolan of Big Lake heat Tom Pow
ers of Ozona 72.5 to 91.8 seconds

Five jackpot event* complet'd 
the evening's entertainment. Son
ny Bailey turned in the best tim< 
of the evening. 11.8 -icond-. t" 
win the last jackpot of the e v e 
ning. Riley Branch of Rankin w 
second with 15.5 and P. C. IVrner 
third with 18.9.

Tom Powers won the tirst jai s 
pot in 15.1 seconds, with Rran. ; 
-ccond in 17.4 and C.cne Hi-' "1 
,.f Big Lake third in 18.1. In th 
•econd jackpot, Muzz Dolan "a  
first w ith 12.5 seconds; Tom P -w 
t rs se olid with 12.7 anil J ’ •
I P.eetus) Parker third in 11.‘2.

Riley Branch won the next e\ei 
with a time of 12 second- t!. 
Charlie Boy Davidson was n 
with 14.:’. and Sonny Rail* thii • 
in 14 •'>.

In a jackpot tor non-wim* * 
only, Johnny McMu'Ian won t'i ! 
with a time (it 15.1. J. B. l ' :*rke 
w a s second with 18 5 and Jam 
Chapman third in . 19.5.

Williams Magnolia 
Softball Team Wins 
Over Sheffield Nine

The W illiam- Magnolia siftba. 
team defeated the Sheffield in d e
pendent team 15-8 in a loo-elv 
played game last Fiiday night t 
inaugurate Sheffield - newly I'g!
( d field.

beading the hitting foi t,he Wil 
liams club were Joe Ross Hufstcd- 
Icr and Byron Williams with •. 
home run each and .lame Hock 
erv with a triple. Floyd II «kit. 
Rill Brown and E. R. llvkma' 
each ame up with timely --ingles

The Sheffield nin could man 
age hut four scratch singles "ft 
William’s pitcher, B II Rmw

TENS ISONS HAVE SOS

Rev. and .Mr-. Cl fton R I*"' 
nisor are parents of a son, born 
last Friday. The young-tei ha 
been n a m e d  Clifton Hay and 
weighed 8 pounds, (i ounce- I 1 
Tennisnnx have one other child, 
a daughter, Carol Anne, 4 year 
old.

Money Guarantee 
Gels Games Moved 
From Stockton Here
III* hort Stockton Veterans of 

the I runs Pecos League will mov 
into •G ina rii'xt Sunday afternoon 
fol league double header with 
the Ozona Rebels, Byron Stuart, 
manager of the Rebs announced 
last night.

The schedub called for a -ingle 
gam» in Fort Stockton next Sun
day. but in. o an early sea-oil 
gan- with the Vets on the Ozona 
dian id was rained out, Stuart 
math , deal with the Stockton 
crew play the make-up game 
and lo- r gular game and move 
the ■ t"*■ - to Ozona under a money
gliar."iter.

The first game will start at 2:00 
o'clock There will be a 7-inning 
and a nine-inning game, the seven- 
inning f r a c a s  probably |>layed 
first. Stuart said. A d m i - .» i o n 
charg. for the double header bill 
will bt hiked to $1.00 to help meet 

| the extra expense of the guarantee 
' to tin Stockton team.

Tin Ozona Rebels dropped to 
i second place last week when they 
lost a 10-inning encounter with 

'the I loan nine on the Iraan dia
mond by a count of 12 to 11. The 
locals lapptd out a total of 20 hits 

‘ yet were unable to push more than 
11 tallie- over. Some loose base 
umpiring Stopped a number of 
Ozona runners to hold down the 
-col mg.

The Iraan crew got to Pitchers 
Barton and James for a total of 
around 15 hits.

Manager Stuart had a moderate
ly good day at the plate, rapping 
out five hits in six trip-, one a 
F me run. Toni Ed Montgomery 
and Joe Ross Huf ti dier got three 
each and Eddie Rower, Rob Bar- 
ton and Carlton Smith two each, 
with one each to \ u Montgomery. 
Harrison and James.

Snipe Conley’s R.g l ake l niver- 
sitv o f Texas team climbed t< 
the league pinnacle by beating 
the Goodfellow Field Skvhawks 
In a wide margin. With Rig Lake 
idle the coming week and the Reb
els playing a double header, the 
locals have a chance to again pa 
th.' Big Lake leaders in league 
-tanding by winning both the Sun- 
la» games HVre.

All-Star Game 
In San Angelo 
On August 25

Pick O f Trans Pec< 
And Concho Basin 
!n Exhibition

Rev. Edwards, Williams I j . U .  M jn 
To Conduct Revival J D,in(1S>
At Todd Field Mission FlT6 EsCSpCS For

School BuildingsA revival meeting will begin 
next Sunday. August 2t, at tht 
Todd Field Mission of the First 
Baptist Church of Ozona, con
tinuing through the following Sun
day, August 28.

Th»- Mi sio npastor, R e. Calvin 
Williams, will be assisted in hold
ing the revival by the Rev. Glen 
Edwards o f  Grundvitw, Texas, 
former pastor of the First Bap
tist Church here. Buzz Mason of 
Todd Field will lead the -inging.

Services will be held morning 
and evening on Sundays and be
ginning at 8:00 o’ , lock each eve
ning (luring the week. Rev. Ed
ward- will not arrive until Mon
day for the Monday evening ser
vice*.

Rev. William-, acting pastor ol 
the Mission Church during th* 
summer vacation months, is c.in
ducting a Bible school th week, 
with 55 enrolled.

Board Lets Contracts 
For Improvements In 
Local System

Girl Softball Teams 
Play Here Sat. Night

Ozona girl softball team 
try again here next Saturday night 

I in a go with thi smooth working 
Sheffield girl- team. Game time 
is 8:00 o’clock.

The newly organized Ozona team 
lost 9 to ti to the Sheffield girls 
on the newly lighted Sheffield 
diamond Tuesday night. The lo - 
als were suffering f r o m  stage 
fright in the opening frame and 
the Sheffield girls pushed over 
five runs in that frame and th* 
locals could never overtake them.

Betty Manes* and Sarah Mead
ows did the pitching chores foi 
Ozona with Gussic Ruth Spark- 
and Mary White catching. Mary 
White poled a honn run for th* 
locals.

Other Ozona players included 
Sylvia Hickman. Sin Meint-cke. 
Tissie Cunningham, Mary Eliza
beth Williams, Velma L«< Cooke, 
Betty Sue Maddoux, Dean Smith. 
Mrs Homer Goode and I/tuis* 
Couch. Byron Stuart i- the man
ager.

Grocers Continue To 
Pace Softball League 
Ozona-Shef field

Williams Grocers continued to 
1» ail th*1 city softball loop with 
two more wins the past week. The 
grocers defeated Wilson M"tors 
Thursday night and the Conoco 
Oilers Monday n i g h t .  Williams 
Magnolia h e I d tight to -econd 
place with a win over th» Lock 
er Plant and Ozona Butane took 
a game by forfeit from the Conocos 
Tuesday night. The Continental

Contracts for improvement and 
modernization of O / o n a  school 
buildings were awarded by the 
school board in session Tue-day 
night.

The board coni rat ted with the 
Gay Perkins Venetian Blind Co. 
of San Angelo for installation of 
Venetian blind- in the Junior High 
School and the South Elementary 
School. The Venetian blind* make 
for better control of light in the 
cla*sroom.-, thus offering better 
protection to children’s eyesight, 
school authorities have found.

The Junior High School is to 
have a new lighting system under 
a tion taken by the board. The 
Brown wood Electric Company was 
given the contract for rewiring 
and relighting the building. The 

wjj| building’s present lighting system 
date- from the day of its construc
tion and is inadequate for the 
need.- of today.

Fire escapes are to be installed 
on both the high school and junior 
high, the only two-story buildings 
m the system. The board awarded 
contract to the Central Texa- Steel 
Works at Abilene for installation 
ol the -teel fire escapes on the 
ea-t side of Isith buildings. The 
fire escapes are to he of the steel 
steps variety on the outside of the 
building, located for easy access 
from the interior. This installa
tion wa- ordered by th*' board in 
compliance with a new interpre
tation of Texa- insurance law -.

Automatic thermostatic t i me  
ontrols are to be installed on the 

heating systems of both the high 
school and the junior high build
ings. The new installation, to be 
made by Bollinger Heating and 
Plumbing Company of San Angelo, 
will automatically start and stop 
the heating unit- each morning 
and evening.

Extensive improvements are also 
being made at the I.ions Fiait ball 
stadium Puldii re-t rooms and 
store rooms are being built be
neath the mam stands, two rooms, 
about 12x20 feet being construct
ed for thi- purp" • In the con
cession stand at the field, a new 
sink has been installed and water 
and gas piped to the building. The 
Ozona Butane Company has do
nated a ga water heater to be 
used in connection with the eon- 
ces-ion stand and :.- making free 
installation of the unit.

tie qui s' ion 
est league, 
'he Concho

of
thi

whii li 
Tran -

team, by th* way, i* reported
threatening to w ithdraw from th*
leagut b cau- e of internal (Iis-
sention.
The -landings

w L Pet
William- Grecicry - - 11 o .Sti4
Williams Magilidia - - 9 o .818

tin Wilson Motor* . . . .  4 4UO
■co- Continental - . . . . . . r» .400
do Ozona Butane - - - 4 «i 508
An- Locker Plant • > y . 182

on Thursday night. August 
•_>• when all-star team* from each 

• icse West Texas amateur ba-i- 
leagues meet for a charity 

xhibition bout.
The Trans Pecos all-star aggre- 
,tion is being pi ked by Byron 

Si ,rt. manager of the Ozona Kcb- 
■ ! and Snipe Conlty <>f I exon. 
• .1? aging the Rig Lake entry.

,\ tentative select;on, just t" 
I what an alb-tar team from 

•ti Trans It-  might stai», ut 
; been mii.lc. it include- Con- 
-¡.citino of Goodfellow Field 

i’d ; Ek;.s of Goodfellow F’ • Id 
■c -hurt; Curtis Barin • of R •’ 
I , a catcher ; F’ rank Ja "t ot Rig 
bake, pitch*r; Roi» R a r t o n ol 
O na. pitcher; B y r o n  Stuart. 
(I'.na, first base; Tom Fid Mont 

eld: Homeroutt
pitcher; Monro 
outfo ld : and Vi

will

vornery, Ozona.
Hd'lev, Iraan.
Haralson, iraan.
Montgomery, Ozona, outti 

But thi* i* only a -iu*
|i tion and the final sele ' 
t*e made by Stuart and Conley in 
' (inference

The Concho Basin selection has 
been lr ft up to Brandy Ray of 
Miles and Rtd W*atherferd of 
V* ribest.

Schedule:
Thursday Wilson \\ illi..rn

Magnolia <2 games'
F’riday Open
Monday Williams Mag i a 

Williams Gro ery 
Tuesday Wilson Ab t o - vs \\ 

liam- Grocer\
Tuesday—Wjlson Motors i ■ 

tinenta! (2 games)

Cheryl Clayton, daughter of Mr 
and Mis. Joe Clayton, underwent 
an appentle t 'my in C o l o r a d o  
Springs, Colorado, la-t Friday. Thi 
ih ild '; appendix had ruptured but 
•he is reported doing well. Mrs 
Clayton 'ind the children wen 
enjoying a vacation at Colorado 
Spring-. Mr Clayton and M 
Chicle- Will am-. Jr., th*' hild's 
aunt, flev. • ■ Cnlorad ■ Springs G 
to with her

Fall Wool Moves 
Under Contract 
Buying In Area

About 100,000
Fleeces Contracted
Here At 47c Net
Contra ting of the 1949 fall 

wool clip opened up during the 
past week and a number of buyers 
were filling orders at warehouses 
over the area.

The contract buying opened up 
I at 45 cents a pound and soon mov- 
i d to a net 47 cents per pound to 
the grower for wool free of de
fect-. Contracts were offered at 

¡50 gross, with a 2 cent discount 
, for defect or a net of 47 cents if 
the wools contain defects.

, Approximately 100,000 fleeces 
had been contracted at the Ozona 
Wool and Mohair Company ware-
houi■ o here, 1’call Barbec, owner.
rep' Tted Tht• pri ci* hiÍFo was 47
cunt S t! f*t to thf* growi

Riivi-r« in« luded Jai; k Hughe*.
1 buy inn f » » r ry. 1![u-sell and
1 Good r ill Rl unk' ( >g 1*-siby, buyer
for Fred Uhiit* *t i*PV *• h,{ ( ' >mpany

.Judge J*■*< »• h 
justice of the < 
P<-als at El Fasi 
i is I ted in Ozona

McGill, 
ourt of t 
, and Mr 
a few h ur

nesday. Judge McGill was 
for a six-year term on th 
of Civil Apeáis in 1944 and 
be a candidate for rc-el* ( ‘ < 
1950 he say-.

sociate 
•il Ap- 
McC.ill 
- Wed- 
i jeeted 
Court 

will 
i in

>f 1'hi 
-hi( Id
's and

Iphi i m «•
Jon-

Do

Mi .
daughti

•in ge 
Mrs.

Montgomery and 
J. W Shepperson 

of Safi Angelo, returned la-t week 
from Colorado Springs, Colorado, 
after a visit of a month and a half.

:.-V
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Mai! Matter under Act of 
Conjures*. March 3, 187V

i p t i • n

. ■ v. . . ¡ i 1 that “our present lawmakers
took over the turn * joba u * remise in falling to
the strikers got hungry enouirti > l>bor ;4, «e ll as management
ito back at the liovt. figums. unj #r Uvta H>ril¡n,t action

MORAL: In our own grand and M _ fr inf >f trÄj e.- And John
wt* ntn*d to polish up our fort»̂ ik 
triasses before we are took-in by 
the sweet -tories of our leaders 
that make us dr«>«l and wish for 
the Utopia that they picture if the

eminent takes the next largest 
,hare. The stockholders who put
up the money to build this eorp_
, L i „ „  ..„J » 1 »  « .  th- rtok »

since the »verago weight por fleoce
was only slightly amaller than 
lust year. The number o f sheep
shorn or to be shorn thia year ia 
oii.iMl.ooo. down about 2 million 
head (7 per cent» from laat year, 
and about 16 million head (37 per 
cent) below the 10-year average.

he *rt of th- matter »nen nr »■>«>. n o v i  • • ———------- - , The estimated weight per fleece
•If the power rests with the union A l l .X im e  L o W J  T © * » *  ' 8.<H) pound-, compared with 8.

... .w i.i- h >w many days an in . . e ; ____ 10*10 03 pound* in 1948 and the 10-year
average of 7.0V pounds.

rand land equal under H r « * » '  the smallest share of

s r ; ;  s t J  c ~ .  as _____ _

: :  J£ w o © i  p r o d u c t i o n *

S u b s c r
One Year
Outside of the State

,he Utopia that they p.cture i n. . J  manv llayg Hn in " "  ’ _ 1030
Clovt. built the dams, propped , orn to , ^  Jil(. jts faci»itie.- L o w e s t  S in c e
and pork prices, loaned f 1' | nr .uc#‘ ,hHM We have reached 

K a t e s  money, wrote th e  pre»<r'j' (h 1 th f «here all of u- under
f i l l  picked the p r o f e s s o r s  for the th i - ^  ^  funi.tior

The Texa- wool clip shorn and 
he -horn in IVIV. estimated at

>2.60, chool buildings, said ho» mans
_______________________ _________ chickens per farmer, etc., etc. ^ou
Notices of church entertainments | sjl|(, ,, „„ys Henry
where admission is charged, card- Yours with the low do« n,
of thanks, resolutions of rmpect,, J() SKKRA

ions and that there is no «quality 
under the law

We learned long ago that in-
^ ‘ "aTnutteV not news. wNI be „ Z  ”  dusrn.,1 and financial monopolies
charged for at regular advertising M ) K,fl ALITY • - • had ,u be J, , urvivt.
,ute- ; - • - UNDER THE LAM terpns >.vstem »•"■ ts) survive
Anv erreneou- reflection upon the i N„w It is labor monopolies, wit
character of any person or firm Thurman Arnold, who gained a t^ j r callou- disregard of the pub
appearing in these columns will rational reputation as a “ trust- |jc interest, that menace our r< 
be gladly and promptly corrected hu-ter" during the Roosevelt ad- institutions.
if called to the attention of the mjm>trarion. ha- urged t’ongr ss ........ ....... u c v m T X "
management. p, bring labor union* under the WHO <ihr> I • •• * ’
THURsl)AY AUGUST 18. 1949 Federal anti-tru-t law-. Hi* testi- |n p.148 ,>ne of the biggest aut<-

-----  ‘ —  mobile manufacturers made prof
THE LOW DOWN - - - Committee »huh is investigating y ^  |M, ilf ,alrK Thi

- - - FROM HIUKORt (¡ROVE monopolistic labor practices, with r iflt .1, _  th;tl, m ,«.r cent— 1
((articular reference to the coal • . . »*-!- ■----

sight. Nob. ,:y \s.I! debate with me 
about that—sc

stand that » e  live and function ^  (KX, pounds is the -mailest 
at the discretion of the labor un  ̂  ̂ ’ he USDA Bureau of

Agricultural Economics at Aus
tin reports.

totaled WMMW»

Hindsight is better than fore- V L w *  ^
position of a three-day work week -, ^ nefited

1 will proceed hu> f(ir th, miner-. First, »er,- the -mployees. wh
then <hc»uk l* .1 doubtinjr Mr. Arnold told the ( ommittef

hi
Thomas in the audit let. I direct that the three-day week was imt-
.... attentii ’ u the p oplc of that iated to create a coal scanty 
dear old England Thev figured and thus place the union in a 
four or t v* year-..g that of they favorable p sstton for “th- next 
switched from their present boss -trike He cited a a t . i »ha 
End let the Govt be the Big Smoke, he believe:

wage-

lie illegitimate lab >r
thing- »i.uld bt all milk and hen 
ey—that the hu.- n e - .« profits 
would be the people’s profits and 
that the (s-ople would have the 
►ay on ho» thing- would be ru 1.

Not f t hi
1 rs being aid t- barge in and tell 

old boss where he got off, they 
non- tap(>ed on the shoulder 

their new big Govt Imis-. and 
told to - t <: »n  and be quiet. Then 
the Govt, moved in its army and

said that “the m< 
all” i- the u-e 
i fix prices and

th

.iractices, and 
dangerous of 
union power to 
limit production.

Mr Arnold :.- not aloi 
V r»s Sett.itof Robert- 
heads the investigating i

* in thes
>n, w h i 
immittee

collected $1.3l-3,miO.OOit in 
and salaries

The next group that benefit«-: 
was Federal, -t ite and local gov 
i rnnietits th .t • k $484.000,00 
in taxes.

Finally the »  - 434.IHKI
th m - received *2 1 1 .000.000

Thi- is the »  ay the i ash Ix-nefit 
from thi- c m; an  »ere  shared 
Oivners $1 .0" ;  Government Tav 
I lei t ir-, SJ IS; En ¡olee-, $6.37

Last year’s elH 
000 pounds and the ten-year ( 19H8 
to ‘47 * average clip »as 76.VOb.lKHI
pound- The reduction in wool 
production from last year »as  the 
re-ult if further reduction in 
• hic[ numbers. The 6,555.000 head 
estimated shorn and to be shorn 
,s o per cent le.-s than the num
ber .-horn last year and one-third 
-hurt f the 1V38-47 average num
ber -horn. T he estimate for this 
y. ur includes an allow ance of 
tipjJO." "0 pounds of fall wool com
pared with 8.2*12.(kin pounds shorn 
las* fa ll.

\i • e fall lip turn- out above
: - expected, 
«verage 7.9 
•ounds sbovi 
iverage 7.7 to

by

described the imposition of the 
-h r* work-week as a “bold, overt 
act to control production and pric
es. " In an editorial dealing with 
the pr>b! m. th. New Y ik Sun

The
autom
fortv

lU.'ti
•bil

only a 
much f 

Profi 
ing.

inters 
than t 

car- ago, ¡ 
little more 
¡r them, 
s keep.- thi 

The emploie*'

..-ht b ette
lev c 'UÌd huv 
nd th*y pai 
than half a-

• company g. • 
receive th>

large-* -hare f the benefit. Gov-

fleece weight will 
pounds which is .2 

last year and the
'Unds. For the -pring 

12-m nth flee* » averaged 
and- an*l 8-montL fleece- 

red 4.5 pounds, 
quantity of wool shorn and 

-h 'rn in lt*4!' in the United 
is e-* mated at 215,63a."OO 
Thi- is 18 million pounds 

percent I«'-» than shorn wool 
, • • n  1P48. and 127 mil- 
I "und- 37 per cent»
1838-47 average Wool pro- 
■ * I: from tile l:»4t* clip is the 

• on record.
reduction t h i s  year was 

rg-iv the result ot a decrease 
the number of sheep shorn.

Son Of Ozonan* To 
Receive Decree From 
Baylor U.t August 18

W A(X )—William G«ne Perdue, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Doyle Per
due <>f Olona. will he among the
362 students to receive degrirs 
* t Baylor University's summer 
commencement exercise* August 
18th.

Mr. P e r d u e  will receive the 
Bachelor of Arts degree.

President W. K. White said that 
the summer graduating class plus 
the V15 who received sh«*epskin* 
in the .May commencement makt s 
a total of 1.267 graduates for the 
year. This is a record for the 
104-year-old Baptist .«chool.

Dr. John K. Raley and Presi
dent Edwin L. Marvin of Del Mar 
College at Corpus Christi will 
receive the honorary degrees of 
Doctors of Law.

TWUK.SDAV X.,

Teaching —
In Japan An
Job For U. 8,

The Japan«*** .. 
standards of fWlj  *  
won blue ribbon, ,v 
•rs still muffir- :
‘ "  • P ^  « f  a milita?“ 
<*r.ve t„ change J

American military 
I veterinarian«, ^  ,'J 
processing operati^ 
t® ‘'•’ •Ping th* j ’ 
animal disease«, 

j slaughter house «¡^
! carrying bli«xly h - 
; *n leather sc,n,ri 
viously culd no, ^ J

T h e  inspecting 
recommended th «,...

I holder he used ini!-
! leather. At the a«T t 
each employee prttudh 
his new. all-metal kiifc 
inside of w hi’h, writhe« 
was the filthy |*at!w

In a sjiecial report tr 
nal of the Amenait ’ 
Medical A-sisiati.in, 
officer- conceded that 
majority of Japane.* p, 
the importance of 1J5, 
forcement of hyger.,. 
in food production *i| 
cult.

Eight to ten week' 
age life of the h .j*

lids

The

S C H U L Z E  D R A P E R Y  SHO
I N T E R I O R  D K < OR \ T I N I, 

DRAPERIES - - - I PHOI.STKKY - Si ll* ( <).[&

* * Available For Personal Service'1 
In Ozona

Phone 9963 San Angek

Or leave your name at Hotel Ozona
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Look what you get for less
than many Sixes!

•  I he story ot our prescription service 
spreads our care in compounding, our 
fresh potent drugc, our uniformly lair 
prices Hut why not learn for yourselff  
Come to us with your next prescription.

OZONA DRUG

THIS SUICM SFfCfAl J-'ASSfMGf* CO UH
N*.J* ♦*. *j*. >

S h a w W a l k e r

STEEL
FILES Y

Come see this Stunning New Buick Special-  
big in room, big in valve-in-head straight-8 power, 

easy to manage in size and price

Letter Size

•Pre -war quality

•  Be*t low-priced file with 
roller-bearing slides

•  Non-slip follower in drawer

•  Attractive baked enamel 
Olive Green finish

•T h e  famous Shaw-Walker 
Built Like a Skyscraper” 

all-welded construction
•  Letter and Legal sizes

OZONA
Phone 210

THE 
STOCKMAN

Ozona. Tex.

ex, we know it looks like a lot more money.

1 hat stunning new front end -  those graceful, 
tapering fenders — those bigger interiors and 
high-visibility windows add up to a car you’d 
expect to wear a pretty fancy price tag.

H ut come m and see for yourself how right we 
were when vve said this new beauty was priced 
fight down your alley.

Come try the c«imfort-patterned seats, handle 
this easily managed wheel, lift the hood and see
the bonnet-filling valve-in-head straighl-eight
power plant y«>u c.immund, measure the shorter 
humper-to-humper length.

TEN-STRIKE! Only Buick SPtciAL hat 
oil theta Featuret l

............................... . ! . Z  3 2 E X X *  • £ £

^ • irsrsu tix ; —

Ih rn  do ,  lint,- hard-boiled male Ion« - op o(
price tags.

In particular—compare this beauty with the sixes— 
and ask yourself why you should pay for straight- 
eight power and not get it.

y
lou  have, remember, three smart b«»dy t>P<* 

to choose from —the tidy, three-pussenger Coup« 
shown here, a neat 2-dnor, six-passenger Scdanct 
and a smart 4-dnor Sedan with the roomiest 
interiors ever found in a Buick SPRCIAI..

I hey’re going fust, at you might expect, (ietting 
a firm order in is a smart m ove just to insure 
early delivery.

How ab«>ut dropping in—the first minute you can?

SPCCM ltV  H O *
/

, .w  *  ^  ^ ropiy-XMKey To§/O m arf• yHU,

H , , a . s  * « ” . ■  c ® .
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A u q y sT ,194»

O i l ;  . .

F 9 f - L i f e j
D i v i d e n d s  ,

Here «re  the mont im- 
* for. World Wpr II 
remember when, ap- 
eir National Service 

ce dividend from the 
miniatration. 
it until Augu»t 2» be- 
anything.

about getting a 4iv- 
ation form from one 
ources available— The 

local County Service 
nited Staten Poet Of*

• .  ‘  1 I
fice, a Veteran* Administration 
Office, or O ffice of Veteran« A f
fa ir« Commission Service Officer, 
or Veterans Organization Service 
Officer.

No. 3. Head the first section of 
the form, which is devoted to in- 
atructions, and decide whether the 
procedure is understood. If not, 
ark the Service Officer for help 
in filling it out correctly. (This 
will mean swifter action on the 
part of the VA, and a quicker 
monetary return to the veteran.)

No. 4. When filling out the form 
be as neat as possible, especially 
in name «pelting and address list
ing. Be sure to list an address at

f y
/fr? (y / iô  f e e  f r / o e r a / o r_ - —. y

o  W O N  D I S P L A Y

E T H E . .  .

New Roper Gas Ranges 

Dearborn Air Conditioners 

Attic Fans 

Gas Water Heaters 

Kohler Standby Plants

Z O N A  B U T A N E  C O .
Plumbing &  Heating

one 272 Ozona, Texas

E X P E R I E N C E D  
SHEEP DRENCHING

See
J. W . MERRITT  

At William’s Magnolia Station
(REPRESENTING C. R. GUTHRIE)

ne 24 Or Phone 22

egg vue n tu r iit fii

500 SBRKS
BOLT ACTION 22 RIFLES

1. M ODEL 5 1 0  Improved 
"Torgetmaiter." Single »hot.

2. MODEL 511 "Scoremaster." 
Box magazine repeater.

3. MODEL 512 "Sportmaster." 
Tubular magazine repeater.

4. MODEL 514. Single »hot.
Drop In and see 

which Romington it right 
for you.

R e m in g to n ,
( f l g >

- »  ITS -  ir» lient“
llltv" mnj

TRI QjONA .STOCKIIAir

b a p t is t  b r o t h e r h o o d
h a s  w a t e r m e l o n  f e a s t

Members of the Brotherhood of 
the First Baptist Church enjoyed 
a watermelon feast at the church 
Tuesday evening. Fourteen men 
were present. The group made 
plans for the annual dove fry next 
month and the weekly visitation 
program of the organization.

Mrs. S. C. Scott o f Norman, her aon and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
Oklahoma, is here for a visit with I and lira. B. C. Scott.

TO WKD VALKE . . . Kleannr 
Kslhlern Norris, Zt, red haired 
Unlvrrmitv of California io-rd. 
will » r d  Rudy Valee in Septem
ber. She sald (ihr turned him down 
Ihr first three time« he a«ked for 
dates.

FOR SALE— Refrigerator in A-l
condition. Priced right. Ernest 
Brownrigg. 19-2p

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Barton of 
San Angelo were here la<t week
end for a visit with relatives.

PAGE TH

PR1DEN0RE BROS.
COSDEN GAS AND OIL 

Wholesale and Retail. 
Service Station

Greasing - Tire Service
Visit Us in Our

New Location on Highway 290

' : ¡a .

NO BUY/NGonthcBL/ND
9 b  Ana a

which mail at) lie r* ceiv* <1 for j 
the next six-mouth period follow- ! 
ing the date of application.

No. 5. It the veteran does not | 
r e m c m b e t tin p ili.-y numb r. j 
which is reque ted on the blank, 
don’t « hit) about it. The VA 
wants those number- for ready 
reference, but they are not essen
tial Thtre .s also a blank space 

I for veterans to write their “ claim 
| numbers." if any. If a veteran has 
been is-ued ■uch a nuni.er, the. 

‘ Serviie Officer will have it in 
that vet ’s records. If none was 
issued, forg t it. The VA has the 
name, rank and serial number of 
every elgible veteran.

No. t>. Once the application i- 
in the mail, don’t worry about how- 
soon payments will be made, and 
don’t use the anticipated amount 
as a promi-sor\ note for personal 
debts. The VA will have about 17, 
(MIO.OOO veteran’s records to check 

j so individual correspondence will 
¡only delay YOUR dividend.

Veterans may clip out this art
icle to serve as a guide in applying 
for the dividtnils.

F O R  S A L K— Small Easy 
Whirldry washing machine, with 
stand. Ideal for baby clothes or 
small family wash. Telephone — 
294-J. Mrs. Bill Crockett. l!K2c

For home tailored Sport or 
¡Western Style Shirt-, call Mrs. \V. 
P. Conklin or Mrs. A. O. Pi« Ids. lc <

---------- 1-----------------
Paul Halleomb underwent an 

operation in a San Angelo hos
pital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stokes ,<r- 
here from Austin for a visit with 
Mrs. Stokes’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Dudley.

T tu rü èt jfot¿itety 7 T ide /

South Texas Lumber CO.
“ Everything to Build Anything”

V a l u *
from Volume
effers yee the meut 

because Chevrote 

halide the meet truche I

••1,1 — ------ « •  1« , U. I. M . Oil hr
>wl.u«is Asm  C«wp»«T< Me

In Stock - - • The N e w . . »
I S E Y  P U M P  A I R  R I F L E S

"#»

B Shot in lc -  5c & 40c Packages
X W 0 R T H - G A L B R A 1 T H  
LUMBER C O M P A N Y

S :y»!j i  '*

World's biggest builder of trucks— that’s Chev
rolet! And Chevrolet volume helps cut production 

costs . . . makes possible bigger truck valves at lower 
prices. That's w hy you get more truck for your money 
when you buy Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks. Come 
in and let us help you select the right truck for your 
delivery or handling requirements.

f
' h f f l  

r.4

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

C H EV R O LET

North Motor Company
Phone 172 _ Ozona, Texae

v'iM:
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LOOPHOLES  
in the Law

By WILL WILSON

D om a Anoint, iW IHIIm  Uouim,

i Editor's N.'if: Tin, i.s urn* *»f A;(> ;4(lI>ei4|e,j the higher court re- 
i. »erie* of short case histories. j yer>t,j the decision, the eourt rul
lili t ;iken from court records, | thif the (n i| testimoni " .o

on*
..II t ;ike n from court records. ^  th.jt tt)e trj;l| testimoni «  
showing how legal loopholes often (.^u|Iv i„vause the record >• u 
inalile criminals to escai** punish- - - i—  -i-
meni in Texa*. Will Wilson is

tained no testimony regarding the 
sue and length of th. knife blade, 
or the type of knife Joe had used.

Too many criminals go free in 
Texa* because of -uch technical-

chairman for a special steering
committee of the State Bar. which 
j, working for revision ol the an
tiquated Criminal Code and lod e ! ,‘f '„'.V ' th,” one The St a*. Bar 
i f  Criminal Procedure m order  ̂ ( i  |o p :hf. |llopholes thru
to eliminate these loopholes. 1 ^  ^  ,he onmjna| statutes.

Having drunk more beer than 
he could handle. Joe started a 
great disturbance in a tavern. The 
county sheriff w as called. A hen 
he reached the tavern h.- tin'll to
quie! Joe by talking to him But j-exa, lamb i • *|•. e»*
Joe was ill n. condition to Iwten t n, lt, lt t.omi.noi) h ea d .  * 7
t- reason. He threatened to kill ent’ above last year's hort
the sherift. ,.r„., ,f 2.992JH) head, but w t- 27

Thi -heriff « >  unarmed so ,e||| the jjis.o.M) avr-
hi w nt bai - nfl s'ot . _ .u.. i-vm  u,..-.... n
a p isto l .  When he returned to the

if c > ir->e range fe- I
The United States lamb crop 

to:.iled lH.90H,tfOO head, about a 
million bead 'r ti per cent small
er than HU* The HU ' lamb crop 
is the smallest >n re, ird, -tarting 
with 1924. and - 1" million head 
or 35 per . enf smaller than th 
I'.i.'iH 47 average. Texas, the leading 
sheep producing s t a t e  ha- a 
sliithtly larger lamb crop than 
|ast year’s exceedingly 'mall crop, 
but elsewhere the reduction is 
general over the United States. Of 
the remaining Western states. un
it New Mexico has a lamb crop as 
larce as la»t year. In only a few 
of the native sheep states is the 
t;U!» lamb crop is large as last 
year.

The percentage lamb crop mum- 
lot if lambs -ived per Uhl ewes 
one it-ar dd ind older on January

I I this year was 87.3 This is 
,1„,UI •» |>eri entage point- high>-

I,.: , . . .  ........
ie.-.-ds the ton-year average of hi. i 

cent. The increase in the per- 
i eiitagi ¡«mb i rup for Texas and 
t \ ic States mur. than on- 
.... the marked decreases in west
,-rn state* which were hit by the 
«evere storm* last winter In the 
N.Piv.- Shoe,. State*, the HUP lamb 
, fop per. entage was the same or 

¡higher Ml all except two state* 
The Texas lamb crop percentage 
, f  71 was 12 points higher than 
t)„. ;,-r cent in HUH Of the re
maming IS western sheep states, 
only a have the «ante sue or high 
er iamb u i percentage than last 
vear All ’ the western sheep 
>tatr* in the winter stc*rm area 
thow «ub«tantia! reduction* in the 
JP4-. mib crop percentage The

number of early Tamba in the 13 
wostern sheep state* la les* than 
last year Texas show * a moderate j Uadium
reduction.

Soldiers Field „ 
the largest „-.(till< s1 |
** “ • u£í*t,•t> Antera,

HÄNUU It

Becau-e the earth’s atmosphere 
bend« the moon * ray*, the moon 
i« nut actually where it appears 
to be when looked at from the
ground.

ord-r Med
•  I»«

hide bottom- w ,. 
Arrange • , “

....... - -

Texas Lamb Crop Lp 
7 Pet. Over 194S, But 
27 Below Average

door .bn h.u; bee. carried to the 
back door by two men The -her- 

thr men and ap- 
As h'- came diate. 

Jo« stabbed him it r"e chest with 
a kn fe.

Thi wound was wale and went

l SPA Bureau 
; mu s at Au

iff  followed 
preached Jo»

ago for 1938-47. th 
J of Agrii uHural K 
\n reports

The Tixa.s - r ij> »  .o 17 per c 
! of the total United Si 
January I. 1949 nui
on farms and ranchi 
4.516.000 head, or 11

ate* cr< Or

to th- rit It would haxe prinlu - than tlit* numher on tarni'* a seal

i j  duit h if it had not struck ;» earlier. The Iambinji pere- ht alfe,

rib. 8 t) t'r that \lappem-d however. h owe ver, at 71 wa». sharply .tl)(»\e

thi %tund wa> not  *eriou* and last year s h»\v V.* per cent! crop,

the *henf f ha i to make only one a n d  1 1***1 JC H » -\f average

visit * doctoi Sh**r ]t ramre feed over thi• main

Joe V' R* arre# tid, of course, and beep cfivintrv duri itvr tht >u miner

i-hargt CÎ Vc it h a--sault xvith intent and tal l of 1918 erii»» ura^ed heavy

.1er. He wa
. Rut i

convicted of 
i hen the ca*e n

cx\ •

wes an 
-sary t. 

h e l d  oi ru

cavy 
* n 
h*

F I G H T  P O L I O ! !

Exterminating Honir <»r I tbtwnrrcial
Hon»«** $ I .no |>#*r Kofim »nd up

Kills Roaches, Flies, Moths. Mosquitoes

Non-Poisonous to Humai * - - X" Had ( hlors 

Four-Months (iii.iianuv

t
For Appointment or Estimate Leave  ̂our 
Name at the Ozona Stockman Phone 210

HOPKINS FOOD MARKET
i n :  \ n tA D itn iH N K  f h o n k  :,7i.i j

*A\ A NGKI.t *. IK\A>

Or)lytfie&̂

guaranteed ̂ ten years
I T  S T A Y S  S I L I N T — L A S T S  l o n g «
1» . «»a ll wonder th« Cm  fUfrigarator u the cho,,, g 
*i»d motw familtM Hand—«wd iforvel ,lorM , 
rMr guarani«« of m m -Iim . worry-frn* p*H„nuae, V '+  
awt y«*r out you .n>oy th. ««oi# «lent, depend.bÛ hZ I  
• Uon u  th« d«jr your o«w Ga« Refrigerator arm«!

For Marvel ha. • b««c«Uy diffarant frwIlnf >y„ , m ^  
not a «ngla moving part in it. No motor to nj ̂  '
to maka a sound. A tiny gna flam« doe, the work Z l  
•Uyi «dent, lasts longer.

( ’.»me in ami mm th« new models today. Ch '
Itefrigerst«»r —and get more tor your money. J,‘

38?

gsm
m P ab p o s e o w q i ,

✓

s d k %

ENAMELOID
Bnghten up — inside and out —with 
Sfiaxkhng NEW all-purposr Enamci- 
oid! One coat of this easy Lrushtn̂  
Tafh-fkw enamel give« plranung new 
beauty to woodwork, furmtuiti 
toy*. Autos Dries 
in a few hour* . . 
protects
against
w e a r .

Favorable moisture *upj)Ii<?> 
r the State during th»* >pring 

«.¿mm r revived tht* drought- 
ikt*n ranges of a year earlier.

abundant moisture over m».»st 
lean counties, however, caused 
ank gra«!' growth which **0011 

too e arse for sheep Mo«t 
¡¿i‘ ffrasses produced a heavy 
il cri p. Needle and threc-aw 

-. caused ennsidt ruble tmuble 
sheep and lamb» during late

Over Million Maytags Sold!

ned. lamb*, particularly ir. 
>f the 1‘lateau. did nut main

in that good eurily editd • >n. A
ubstaiit a! number of the iate May
t d June marketing > ut spi r and
earlirg lamb* moxvd tf» fe*-i|1 lo!*
-r further finishii .• On AtIgUst
:r-t I a m h - were m,¡tkina •> t.nr
rogress on th-- al.tundan t i t . lv

Three model*, prim! 
fnr.ui> budget.$134.96 
U> $18(i 95. E i y terms 
- Id* ral tradì- in. Is-t 
us show you the spe
cial advantage* of a 
quality May tag. f ’oim- 
in todl.v tor a demon 
stratum.

Ratliff Hdw. & Furn. 
Company

H'R KHKK ESTIMATE 
SEE OR CALI 

•’ A l  I. C I R K S  
t’hone I7h

jk-
r s :

RATLIFF HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
r’ ' 1 OZONA. TE W S

■f

r f t t â ’

GIT THIS AOOKa,.FRt| -Mary Margaret McUruic Amehc*'«
unt« ntdus ivpnrUtr. tells what she found out about th«* big difT«* 

*>«*. in rafrigerstofa. Stop in for your fro* copy yf la, 4« Stury.” 
Don't delay.

HOME GAS CO.
Butane Gas &

Phone 179
Appliances

Ozona, TfU

Ojona Chapter No 2«7 
* y , ORDER OF
y l" .  Ra s t e r n  s t a r

^Ib-gular meetings on 
> ’ i I Ta- lay night
 ̂ in .-.i h month.

MAKE 
ADATE 
WITH THE

. EDVf/Â TUlOI
OBTOMETRInT

■ oinplete Optical 
Service

\ AI : S IN SAN A NOKIA) 
Bhone 53K4

C O D Y
FUNERAL HOME

l o w is t -m ic io  “ b o c k it  • i n g i n i  c a b i
1 Hr mr tfcat Uiad* milnll, r w- , ....

...... «  *....... .......
,n " V 1-cr.l....... .
„  »nturamie "R .-k rt" |
H*»r »*.. bad v».rdrm..M*lr»n..„- |f y

’•"’ l ' *l! your OI.U U Irslrr \,k |„m J,, lr,m(M, ^
• ”  .......thr.lling ’ IW ’ ||,.U| • r„,p

-  ..... * mnt'iring

■

.......

.... ' ^ n ' r "UT " "
* '5'!/«-  ..... . .1Í "  ‘" f  - r,r

«"r-ltlM- , rjr |nHj|t,

( A HH’
-,lA "Hmkrt” Fngi'V •»»** 
Mmeu- ¡trim muuéu' l 
■m Serum ~VT’ mU ’*» 
»/Summl m mrm tm! m

r h o n i  t o u r

l l « ' 6

sO L
NCUTH A A g ' X T g  °lDSMO,lt« »*»1«. 1-
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Som* higher, * u m e 
appeared at south- 

markets during tht* 
the l ’ . S. Department 

lure's Production and 
Administration reports, 
torn fell IS'-., cents a 

mi lo 10 to 1 cents a 
und». White corn lost
nts, oats about 2 and

any.
eat sold largely steady 
at eastern wholesale

stock arrived at mid- 
ts last week than a 
r, but sheep decreased
t Ti xas and Oklahoma

tic sold steady to 50 
r for the week at Tex-

as markets, but calve.* and Stock
ers declined at San Antonio and 
Fort Worth. Cattle advanced main
ly 50 cents to *1 at Oklahoma City. 
Choice steers and heifers set new 
bighs for the year of $2K.40 and 
$28.36 at Denver. Hut other tirades 
and classes lost 50 cents to $1.

Hog» lost 50 to 75 cents for the 
week at Texas markets, and $1.25 
to $1.50 at Oklahoma City.

SpritiK lambs declined mainly 
50 cents to $1 in the southwest, 
while ewes sold mostly firm to 
slightly strong* r. Top springers 
cashed at $22.50 at Fort Worth 
Monday and $24 at Denver. Goats 
lost 25 to 75 cents for the week 
at San Antonio.

Some territory wool sold in Hos- 
ton, and some grease wool moved 
in Texas and New Mexico last 
week. Mohair continued to sell 
at steady prices.

FOR SALK- M > home m Osona. 
For particulars see |„ D. Kirby. 
Green Mankin lc

eep your 
lephone olive

'leave replace your telephone 
eiver on the hook when you have (unshed talking. 

3U don't, your line will give a ''busy” signal and 
will not receive incoming calls. Should yours he 

line and you fail to replace the receiver, the 
i!e line will be "dead." Be a good neighbor — 
peratc.

you

party

San Angelo Telephone Co.

Two-Day Fall 
Festival Planned 
In San Angelo

SAN ANGELO—Closing a two* 
'lay festival with an expected 1,500 
-<iuare dancers moving in unison 
in its downtown str*ets, San An
gelo will inaugural** the largest 
lall festival in its history August 

j 22 and 23rd.
Downtown streets will become 

a big top during the shopping 
hours and ¡* ballroom for a west
ern frolic during evenings. Fea
turing outstanding performers, 
entertainment is planned for the 
two-day celebration.

Program for the festival will 
| include everything front free bul- 
| loons to trapeze acts and a We*t 
Texas square dance. Arrangement 

i committees are expecting some 1, 
500 persons for the square dance 
alone.

Plans for the first evening in
clude a style show through the 

! cooperation with local merchants.
: The -how will be staged in the 
¡central fire station park .

Wes|.-y Tuttle and his Frontiers
men, top ......riling Western Hand,
will furnish music and stage a 
niu- i  al revue of western songs 
i fter the *vle -how.

In ildition, the Light Cru-t 
i Doughboys will play on a crash 
truck from Goodfellow Air Force 
Base at various locations in the 
downtown area.

| Jimmie Jefferies of Fort Worth, 
i famed professional announcer, will 
arrive in San Angelo August ID 
to work mt tile details of the pro
gram and a* t as master of cere- 
tv >nie- for lay and evening events.

Kcter'ainment will last f r o m  
*:0*» i in to 10:(hi p.m. During the 
«lav. p *n> and train rides, a small 
t'erris wheel and other kiddie rid
es will be available fret- in the 
city park for all youngster*. Tick 
•t< can be secured free of charge 
from any participating merchant.

Featured also will be an aerial 
act from th* Gainesville Circus, 
f a m e d  community cir u ama
teur-. Four persons will perform 
aerial stunts on tin- Court House 
lawn.

Jimmy Troy, versatile eerinlist. 
will perform various w .h acts

vv. r the street between the San! CORRECTION PLEASE - - • 
Angelo National Ha nk  and the In recording the arrival of the 
1'C.ai.l of f i t )  Development with- new son of Mr. and Mrs. I.. B. 
" u’ ■' Cox, III, in San Ang lo last week,

lb -ei.iinl night will feature the Stockman erroneously report- 
■'o square dance jamboree. The *.d the newcomer'* name as Lemuel 
Dude Kanch Buck a loo* from Sta- Baacomb Cox, IV. The child ha» 
turn W FAA will play for the been named George Hascomb Cox, 
square dance. Dancers will come ! and he's doing very wed, thank 
I rum West Texas. you.

J u a n e I I und l.aJean Word, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Word of Bronte, former Ozonans, 
are visiting Mr. and Mr». Bill 
Nelson in Chandler, Arizona, and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Stone in Long 
Beach, California. They will re
turn home about September 1. Mr*. 
Nelson and Mrs. Stone are sis
ters of Mrs. Word.

*Before you sign •/on any new ear....

Do your final judging 
on the road!

ÜM

Take an intraductary drive in a new
Golden Anniversary Packard. Until 
you do, you’re not up-to-date on 
today’s most advanced values!

You don’ t know how soothingly 
smooth and restful a car can be 
until you ’ ve  sampled Packard ’ s 
soundproofed , trip le-cush ioned  
“ Limousine R ide!”

You don’t know how much to

expect in spectacular performance— 
with amazing gas economy—until 
you’ve discovered Packard’s “ free- 
breathing”  power!
And bar#’» prica saw», taal At new 
lower Golden Anniversary prices, 
you can buy a husky, 135-HP 
Packard Eight for less than they’re 
asking for some o f today’s sixes'.

A S K  T H E  M A N  W H O  O W N S  O N I

Come in fA/s week /oryovr fhc/rardr/c/ef

^ R i c k a i x ltn o tl/ e r s a r y

135 H. P.

IJJ-HP EIGHT

150-HP sure«
140 MS CUSTOM

$2424
ISO H. P.

$2808
160 H. P.

$3975

Taliaferro Garage
Ozona Packard Cart Texas

P R E S S

COOKING SCHOOL
And Demonstration Featuring the —  
M a y t a g  Dutch Oven & Home Freezer

Sept. IS & 16
Beginning al 2 :30  Each Afternoon in our 

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

$100.00 C R E D I T
On Purchase of Gas Range or Freezer Given 
Away as Attendance Prize During Cooking 
School!

MISS P E A R L  H l ' i iU H Y , well k n o w n  cooking 
school demonstrator, will conduct the school, prepar
ing numerous tasty dishes and giving: helpful pointer- 
on home management and conking. She will demon
strate the efficiency and economy and point out the 
many advantages of the Maytag Dutch Oven and the
Maytag home freezer. Mark your calendar n o w ------
Plan to attend.

Ratliff Hdwe. & Furn. Co.
Phone 181

Accurate ami (ann píete

RANCH RECORDS
.-4/r Alore Important 

Today Than Ever

Government regulation- and !u m » v ; . i \  program- are de-tine*! 1.» be a 

pari of the American wav of doing business for a long time. For that reason, 

it it* more important IikIhv that every hu-ine-v* keep accurate records of its op

erations.

The ranch business i- no exception. With the stiff federal taxes, you will 

want to take advantage ofevery -aving item in vour expense account ind at the 

same lime have clear and convincing records available for inspection b\ tax 

agents t« prove up anv item on vour income lax return.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operations in your 

business with the Stockman's ItANCH KECORD BOOK your cancelled checks 

or your present records can Ik* transcribed to this handy record book, together 

with your income and inventory records and you can have your entire recard 

in a simplified form contained in one volume

Easy To Keep • Complete Record • In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORO COOK

iÂÉÜM

•rf*

r
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Senate Joint Ketwlution No. 1

Fr<>|>osinir an amendment to Sic 
tion 2 of Article VI of the Consti-

accordance with thin Resolution 'day in November. IN®. *1 which
J .«._ Laws uf I election all b a llo ts  shall have

tution, repealing the provision j coumr« ....... —
making the payment of a poll tax I if -aid amendment is adopted by
a qualification of an elector; re- '" '~ J
quiring the Legislature to pass 
a »renerai registration law for 
voters; providing for the neces
sary election, proclamation and 
publication by the Governor, and 
making an appropriation.
Be it resolved hy the Legislature 
o f the State of Texas:

miviuwHw —. . .
and the Constitutionar Laws
this State and return shall be f"h {or in fount, „
made and the vote# cunvaased and 1counted as provided by law; ami uhjiik voting machines the .-*«id j * -* . . . . 1  machines shall ptovide for) the I creased or diminl-hed* -L.,

“Sec. 7. The State shall be
divided into as many judical dis
tricts as may now or hereafter beII *v -- --„
provided by law, which may be in
creased or diminished by law. For 
each district there shall be elected

il XI HI Mss«« _
the vote of the qualified elector* following : ......o f this State, the Governor shall "FOR The Amendment to the;bx t,,,. quaiifiut voters thereof, at
issue his proclamation as requir- Constitution of the State o f Texa* a| Fleet ion. a Judg. who
** b> ,aw ................................. *“  " ro- * "  *- - . ¡«ken of the United'luthorisinK thc legislature to pro- ; ha!, a citi/on uf th*

•lUt • and and of this State^ who shall

House Joint Kcsolution No. 5

Yoposimr an Amendment to Sec- 
ion A of Article III of th*’ Con- 

* of

thi'

SectUs rSe'ctiJa 2. Article VI i St‘ iution rt‘,atinK U* *esslon'‘ "M u  ■rus ................
of \he 1fvn*tiH»tio!#3r the State ;,ht' H * !*'a,“ r** aBd *.'h“ t " ,a-v ‘ .''.ture M provide for the establish-

.«•............. .— « ’•' — . « « ■ : ? z t Z m  ........... .......• »• — «I-

vide fi»r the establishment
creation of hempita! diatrietflM; | fla," . .. .<inj  he IiiffMed to practice lau

.....  • Amendment ■ * uw 'ind >h;‘ !l hf .  " ».,ra<j,icing l.twer or a Judge of a ( ourt
in this State, or both combined,
for four (41 years next preced-

* AG AlN '1 Th*
to the Constitution of the State 
of Texas authorizing the la*gi-la-* I »;-L havemg hi- election, . , .

th* district in which h*
______  who shall

resided in the dist 
was elected for two (2) years next 
pis ceding his election, who shall 

n his district during his

ject to none of tt.e jshall take eftect u nun.ru, ...................  for the period of four (4)
q a i ua i o i s ,  v o ... t»n I providing for the submission of if it shall appear from the returns \. • I -hall receive for hi-• i— B|w.|i„ll jhat a majority service- an annual salary to !«■

favor o f fixed h> the Legislature. The Court

OI 1 VAA« wv *vhX« ----
ed heiv’bv so a- to I' loiv.it.vi IV|atjnt: t0 oympensation of Mem Fach voter -hall mark out one 
** °  . . .  Jt,K. 'ber* of the Legislatur« ; specifv 0f sallj clause- -n the ballot, leav- I"• e i_ ..«,im„n) {„ „  fb,. 0ne exprvssing his vote r' Side

of Texa* be and the
■reby so as to 
dlows:
Section 2. Every person sub-I " r ‘ * 1,1 “ ,vo none of the foregoing dig- time wheuthe Ameiidmen’ ¡r)tr th*. one expr» ssing ni- vote

.,___ fications, who -hall have at- '  1:tl ,;'* e v ' 00* ** fat if ted; and „ „  the proj'osed amendment; and of:. < •
tained the age of twentv-one i21) prov id mg for the submission or 1,1 ......— fr,>m th*. return- \ear-.
years, and who shall be a citizen the proposed Amendment to a vote 
o f the United States, and who shall 1 of  I>e?id<v» ...» __ iiu r
have resided in this State one (1) '**" ’ * resolved by the Legislature
year next preceding an election 1 . !s,a,e ,,, *u* :
and the last -ix >6) months within , .. V,'in That Section J I "i
the district or county in which Constitu
such person offers to vote, shall ,l>n ,e amend»,I to read as fo!
be deemed a qualified elector; 
provided that before offering to 
vote at anv election a voter shall

-hall

low* the

of said election that 
of the votes cast are in 
said amendment, the -am* 
become a part of the Constitution 
of the State of Texa-.

Sec. The Governor o f the 
State of Texas shall i-sut the nee- 
• ssar> pro lamation for said elec-

shall 
the c
w hivh

vote at any ..............
have registered as an elector be
fore the first day >f February 
next preceding such election. This 
provision shall lie -elf-enacting.

I 'Se-tion 2J Mtmber- of 
Stali Senate and llou-e of Ke[

I I'esellt* ccs shall receive from the
Sull!

n and have the -ame published p 
required by the Constitution

d l aw - of this State.
iarv

i>e entitle' 
;o the

¡State Treasury an annual 
if Three Thousand Six Hundred 

, Dollars $3600*, to be paid in
E  • v i ii , . ...,,i nK-nth'v uxtallmer,'- thi .'
The Legislature shall pass a gen- 
eral registration law reijuiring ,,
registration of voters at a time . ,
rot later than the first day of ^ ¡ * a^  "
February for each election to be J .**1' , n .
held for that calendar year, and , I f ' ' '  ^,ur'. ‘ ' ■, "  ' r':"1,.‘r r f '
the Legislature shall have power ™ «W e shall n».t ex
to prescribe a registration fee. ‘ " a '  ;,” ‘l / :f,>1 - ...e . ,,k i*2.50), for every twenty-five <25>

mile.», the distance • ■ be *. mi nt
ed by the nearest and most direct 
route of travel from a table of 
distances to each county seat pre
pared by the State Comptroller.” 

Sec. 2 That Section 5 of Art
icle III of the Constitution be 
amended to read as follow-;

“Sec. 5. Tw.-j ¡2» regular ses
sions of each Legislature shall be

Hou-e Joint

crop»* 
Const 
to Ari 
tion Î» 
rizmg

iing

id*

Mat*
tion 
voluntary 
qualified

Am
f T 

XVI -ho
■ be N m iller* 
the Legista 
statewide -J 
and disahili' 
dive of fi ’ . r- 
e several c< 

providing 
her*'in by in 

ind 
■tei

K*solution No.

ndmont to the 
\.»s by atiding 
eo f ,» ne .» S c- 
d *•.'! in I nutho- 
m * • provide 
■ retire-
v ;• »-ions for
Ititi empi

'hat 
unt tes

ind

etc» 
» of this 
participa- 

hall be
by the 
lunty. 

t rat ion 
mm it ted 

t up to admin- 
statewid. municipal re- 
-v-tem authorized under 
1-t of Article III.

voting

iithorized 
»»f such 

lat admtnis
if said sy.-tem may
0 the same te*dy 
stei th
1 renier.

on

• u . o . .. registration fee.
The Legislature may authorize ab
sentee voting.”

Section 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electorate of the State at an 
election to be h»ld on the 8th day 
of November. llMtb at »v̂ iu h elec
tion all ballots shall have printed 
thereon (or in counties using vot
ing machines the -aid machines V' , V \ ,  ‘ ........  ,, •, , . , . . .  , ,
shall provide for the following: , ' 1'1' ” ' '  'herwise pr-.vid- Be il r e iv e d  by the leg.-latur.

“ FOR the amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex- " "
as eliminating the provisions in <b;‘ 
said Constitution making the pay* Tuesday ii
ment of poll tax a requirement for »umber-d year, and of the second 
voting, and providing for a gen- icgular session, at noon on the 
eral registration law." second Tuesdav in January of eaeh

"AGAINST the amendment, even-numbered vear 
to the Constitution of the State of i •• ,,*h,.r tin*». .„n i ».. .
Texas eliminating the provisions Ithe Governor thl i 1  i ,  U'r “ •> <f retire-
in said Constitution making the , onv. re , ,1 ‘1 , » ? ' m*‘nf a,ld dKabl,,t> ^ n"  •»“  fnr
payment of poll tax a requirement " Aniironriati n t r m eiM* e ,lJ-’ r̂ lntlve and employee-appropriations for monthly re- i f the « »unties *>f thi* State under

ed by law, the time of the conven
ing of the fir-t regular session 

at noon on the second 
January of each odd-

of the Slate of Texa**:
XVI

,.f »he I "* -tituti « *' the >t»t«*
• f T- xa* b in Ming
•ber- ’ a new >«• • • b.. p jm-
ered S.. • -i * ... r ■
> foil .«*.

"Section The I.egi-lature 
«hall have the authority to provide

at
Di

for voting, and providing for 
general registration law.”

Each voter -hall mark out one 
of said clause- on the ballot, leav
ing the one i xpre-sing his vote on 
the proposed amendment; and if it 
shall app’-ar from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes east ar- in favor of said 
amendment, the -ame -hall be- 
c«>me a part of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas.

Section 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas -hail issue the nec- 
tssary proclamation for -aid elec
tion and have the same published 
as required by the Constitution and 
laws of this 8tate.

earring exi*en-ts and salaries paid 
by the State -hall be made f«*r a 
period of not more than twelve 
112) months.

"At the second regular -*■-- .*r. 
of each Legislature, only prop»-- 
als to amend the Constitution and 

make appropriations to pay 
m««nthly recurring expenses and 
salaries and -uch other mea-ures 
only a* four-fifths <4-51 of the 
Membership of each Hou-« mv 
»it vrmine shall he considered."

>•-. 3. Th Amendment- * •<*- 
• -ed herein, if ratified hv ’ he 
people, -hall become effective 
J., uary 1-t. A.D., 1950.

Sec. 4 The foregoing Con-ti-
Seetion 4. The sum of Five ....  ............. .........

Thousand I$5,000.00* Dollars, or rnitted to a vote of 
so mu«h thereof a* may be nece— »„ter« of this State i 
-ary, i- hereby appropriated out Fie tion to be h* I<1

tutional Amendment- shall l»e >ub- 
the qualified

of anv fund- in the Treasury of 
the State nut otherwise approp
riated to pay the expenses of such 
publication and election.

Senate Joint Ke-ulutinn No. t

Tropi'-ing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
by amending Section 19 of Article 
16, so as to provide that the qual
ification of no person to serve as 
a juror on grand jurie- and on 
petit jurie- shall be denied or 
abridged on account of sex; pro
viding that existing provisions of 
the Con-titution -hall be construed 
in conformity herewith ; providing 
for the .«ibn f thi- amend
ment to :i vote of th*
Texas; providing the t 
and manner thereof. : 
an >ppr< p- at1 f t -a h ; ;r; -e. 
lie it resolved b\ thi Lit.'-bitlire 
of the Mate of Tr\;i»'

"pie 
means 

mok'ng

thi- State on the second Tuesday 
in November. 1949, - a ni e being 
Nov* mber 8. 1949, at w hi h ••lec
tion all ballot- shall have printed 
thereon:

"For t he ,  Constitutional 
Am- ndment* relative to session- 
«f the Legislature and to compen- 
- at ion of its members."

"AGAINST the Constitutional 
Am ndments relative to ses-ion- 
of th* Legislature and to ompen- 
-ation *>f its m*ml>ers."

Each voter -hall express hi- j 
■ ote on the proposed Amendment . 
in the manner provided by law 

Sec. 5. The Governor " f this 
State -hall i-su> the necessary 

f proclamation for said election and 
shall have same published a- re- 
»luired by the Constitution and 
taw- of this State

-uch a plan *nd program as the 
l.egi-lature -hall auth«rize; ¡>r<»- 
videti, that participation therein 
by countie- -hall be voluntary^ 
and shall firs’ be authorized by 
vote t the »qualified voter* of 
-uch county. Administration of 
-uch -\-tem may t>e commuted to 
the -ame body .»- may be set up to 
administer the municipal retire, 
ment provided for h» Sec-
tion *.lf f Article III."

Sec. 2. The for« going C «n«ti- 
•at.oiial Amendment shall b<- -ub* 
mi’ ted to the qualified el*« t «rs 
for m* tnliers «f the Legislature 
at an ele * : .n •<> be h- Id through- 
« ut thi- State •«* The -> « <>nd Tu* — 
day in November. 1949; and »t 
-aid election the balKit* -hall h;,»e 

n the words “ FOR 
the Constitutional Amendment 
lUthorizing a -tatewid- -y*t«rr. f «r 
retiremer.r • ..

eountv official* a’ ,«! 
nd "AGAINST rhe 
Amendmen 
rule system

t a (>eneral printed There 
through ou‘

mtlve

«nul

House Joint Resolution \«>. .",f>

• tUtl« Proposing an Amendment to Art
icle III of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas authorizing th« 
Legislature of the State of Texa- 
to provide for the establishment 
and creation of hospital districts; 
providing f«*r the Governor's proc- 

llamati»>n and -ubmi-sion (o the 
electorate.

for apl 
employees 
(’■«nstitut i 
•zing a s
fir mer,: and disahili , . ... 
for appointive county ft 
»nri employee-." Each voter 
-trike out one of -aid laus 
his ballot, leaving the on« 
marked which e\pre«-e- hi- 
upon the proposed amei-.dm*

Sec. 3. Th G«ivern«>r 
State of T«-xa- -hall i-sui 
necessary proclamation for 
election, and -hall have the 
going proposed amen«4nn.«nt 
lished as required by the (' 
tution for pr 
thereto.

Sec. 1 if
majority »«f the »«it s »a-' 
"FOR the Constitutional Ai 
ment authorizing a -tatewudi 
lem for retirement and di-a 
penoions for appointive coun 
ficials an«i employees," the 
going prop»'sed Amendment 
become Section 63 of Article 
" f  the < «.n.“titutu ; f Texa 
proclamation shall V>*- made t 
Governor thereof.

Sec. 5. Th*

th*
f»«r

.hall

»men«

'  it 111

Article 1»; *’
Texas be amend* »1 *<• .<- * ■ here
after read as follow«:

"Section 19. The Legislature 
shall prescribe by 'aw the quali
fication of grand amt petit jurors; 
provided that the qualification of 
no person for service on grand
juries or on petit jurie- -hall b»> lu> it resolved hv th. Legislature
denied or abridged on account of of ,he Slale of j eXa, ; I thereof as mav' b.
sex. anti n*. per-on shal be exempt Section 1 That Article 111 of hereby appropriated 
from service on grand juries or th#l Constitution of th* State of • -  ‘ ' ' J
petit juries on account of sex. Texa- be and the same is hereby 

Section 2. The foregoing Co£ by a(Mill a, jd A ri-
st'tutmna1 amen, ment shall be icU. a new Sei.tU,n to ,,e desjgnated 
subm.tted to a vote «.f the quail- „  Section 60, reading a* follows: 
f.ed electors of his S ate at an "Section 60. The legislature 
election to he held on the second , ha„  haV( auth, rity to pro

of ¡vide by law for the establishment.................I in.l -- - •
ed thereon

,.,!*, t its proceeding* Ht 
)v « ’ at of the county >n 

!S pending, except 
;  provided by Uw. He 
,i ,he regular term» of hi* 
*1 County Seat <»f ' » ‘ b 

¡„ hi.- district at least 
h year in such manner 

i».’ prescribed by law Th»' 
. . ’. *.,re -hall have power

7 , r 1 or Special Law* t«*
"  , ”  j provi«ioiis concerning 

q  tK. ... -t «* ssiims **f eat b t *»ui >
« ..',» d*-em necessary.

-twT. 1 ogi-lature shall als»> P*>‘ 
, ‘ . ' th« b '.ding of District 

. tl e J.**(»'' thereof w
from any »»use dm- 

l»l.«i ' i'.-qualified from pre-

' t k  D -trict Judge- who may
i . ., r when thi- Amendment

.'«, • -hall hold their o f f »
'• their re-jiective term* 

:|" N. tv under their present 
| • ,*■, «*r tippo ntment."

S. 2 The foregoing Consti- 
. \mendment shall be sub- 

*. .f -h»’ qualilied 
t . Mate at an » '• 1

. ! . |»| ..«I N"»ember 8.
1949. a’ which time all ballots 
-htli have printed thereon:

• E D R th e  Constitutional 
Vmrndmenl providing that the 
l)-trict Court -hall conduct its 

,iit:g. at the county «eat of 
>unt» in which the «use is 

pending. « xcept as otherwise pro- 
»• ie«i bv law.": and

"XGVINST the Constitution- 
im« dmei't providing that the 
rat C«»urt shall conduct its 

proceetiinga at the county «eat of 
the count» in which the case is 
•' Tiding, except a- otherwise pr<*- 
Vide.i bv la»»

Each voter «hall -cratch out one 
,.f -aid clau-e- «.n the ballot, leav
ing the ne expressing his vote »>n 
the pr««pise*l Amendment. In 
countie- t th. r subdivisions us- 
ine in -ueh manner that each vott- 
provision for v o t i n g  for and 
against this Constitutional Amend
ment shall b* | »«ed «*n -ai«i m»»h- 
ine in su« h manner that each vot
er shall \ote «n -uch ma hine for 
or a g a 11: * t the Constitutional 
Amendment

j5**i\ s Tf e Governor -hall is- 
-ue the nece-sarv proclamation 
f»«r said electi«»n and have the same 
published js re»iuired by th*- Con
stitution :.nd Law* cf this State.

llou-e Joint ICe-olution No. 32

I’ rtTp'isii’g' ¡*n Aniondm* nt to Art- 
Ick I f  the Col stitution of the 
State of T»\:i-. bv adding thereto 
another S*-, y « following Section 
15. providing that the Legislature 
may provide for trial* in lunacy 
case- without a jury : further pro
viding f«>r the -ubmission of thi- 
Amendment t<« th*- \»«t*rs of this 
State; pr« - ribing the form of 
ballot: providing f««r the procla
mation >n«i publication thereof. 
He it resolved b» th«- Legi-lature 
of the Slate of Texa»:

Sect»«n 1. That Article I <>f 
'he Con-titution of the Sta 
Texa* be and *h«- -am*’ is lv 
amend«»! by adding another 
tion thereto following S* 
to be designate« 
lead a« follow *

“ Section 15-a Ti e L* gi- 
-hall have th- authority to 
all law - ne» • -*ar 
the trial. aTi ¡«1«

of
f>bv

i t ion 15
ctmn 15-

pro

a. t«

XV!

Tuesday i n November, 1949, 
which all ballots -hall have prmt-

um of Five Thou*- 
nd Dollar* ($5,000>, or much

ecessary, is
................. out of any

fund« in th"*» Treasury of the Stat 
■f Texas not »«therwi«»’ approp
riated, to pay the expei-«’ of
uch proclamation, notice and ele«’ 

t ion

n»

“ FOR th«- amendment to the 
State Constitution q u a l i f y i n g  
women as grand and petit jurors."

“ AGAINST the amendment to 
the State Constitution qualifying 
women as grand and p«’tit juror*.” 

Each voter -hall scratch out one 
^of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expres-ing his vote 
on the proposed amendment.

Section 3. The Governor shall
issue his proclamation calling said— -- ■ •

and creation of hosp tal districts 
in 'he counties of this State un
der' su.'h conditions as the Legis
lature may fix by law, and to pro
vide for the support of -aid dis
tricts by a tax on the *ul valorem 
properties situated in«said count
ie-; providing, however, that be
fore any such district shall be 
created it shall he approved by a 
vote of the people in -aid district."

Sec. 2. The foregoing C.insti- 
tutional Amendment shall be sub 
mitted t o ----- *........... . . saia mitted to a vote of the qualified

election and have the same pub- electorate o f the State at an elec- 
lished and said election held in tion to be held on the second Tues-

Hou-e Joint Kesolutinn No. ’ < electors of this btat*'
“  * ‘ e )

the second Tues»)jrop.vsmg an Amendment to Art State ^

ami commitment 
*oun»i mimi ai»! 
meth»ui t appea 
rendereil ir. -u 1 
•na> provili« ‘ i 
by jury in « a»* - 
under inqu ry ha 
cd w ith th- « mm 
inai offense, and 
for a method of
of su< h trial upon th*' p'T-un u - 
der inquiry and of hi* right 
manti a trial by jury."

Sec. 2. That th» foregning 
Constitutional Amentlm* nt I.» - ut»
mitted to a vote of th* »piahfied

r *u.- «*- -* aq an e|PC.

•if persons of un
to proville for a 
frutti juiigments 
i a-f«. Such law « 
waiver of trial 

a h**4c th« person 
been charg- 

sion of a erim 
shall provide 

rvi e of notice

to de

| vote on the pro|«osM) Amendment,
; In counties or other gubdivisiona
'using voiiug niMcnines, the above
, provision for voting f o r  a n d  
against this Constitutional Amend
ment shall be placed on said mach
ine in such a manner that each
voter -hall vote on such machine ! , n' rr'»«ur«’ ,* 
for or against the Constitutional ,i.„ wlh,'r', i**' np>,r Ï
Ameiiiiment. ' I f c  rV * na«" " f « ? >

Ne». S. That the Governor o f election
th* Stale of Texas issue the nec- 
i - - . i i » proclamation for said elec

---------------- i - T
aa required by jth, ^  
and law» ut this sut* 

Sec. 4T The
and (♦IkODo.iiO) 'b«p:Wl
much thereof as nuy

Ka hereby appropri«»** ̂  
[funds in the Tr »»»rx

I i «•% _—».  _
tion »nd have the same published 
as required by the Constitution 
and Laws o f this State.

'«-o wifUfi
la authorized *.. Wl.v£  
creation of t iv.| ,
for county empi,.»* ‘

Houae Join,

Propoaing arr 
Constitution ,jf .hfnusf- 
** authorizing ty,

— ---------------------- --  | provide for i'n,, ;  ' " -
IIoumt Joint Keoolution No. 15 ain count» . 1

Proposing an Amendment t»* the d ''.M ,
I Con-titution of the State o f Texas 'T.’?*’ '**'* b' Hi* L
by adtiiog a ii*'w Section to be | u j .  * " T*\*»
known a* Section 4K-b, authoriz-j # .1 .‘ ,n That Ar i.
¡eg th* Legislature to provide for « Te*u- V "’ ltl ,:"n °f l?  
the » -tablishment of health unit«, 1 i,v m a.r, ,
and authorizing a tax in support ¡ i ' ul<' «ddiag
•>|, | f |lt ,r  * ntW jN| t f
He it rrssltrd by the legislature IV'!!)>,'!' «■ •
..f the state of Texa«: * a

Section 1, That th*. C uistitu- j i. . J S : ! ' : ' ' . * ;  
ti«>n of the State i*f Texas lie and 
tl» »¡»me is hereby amended, by lur (.(i(
.«dding a new Section to Article «nseti» .
Ill of s.»»l Constitution to Ik* »ies- illlt ' '"m' «’• ,f
■gnated Sectton ,8-b. reading » * ,  e.tabimhed

'St turn 48-b The l.egisiature , A n v * ’ !'lf 1
-I,.,11 have the authority to provide |ja|^(i b ‘ ‘
ft»r th** »»r*ran.z:itinn o f county* -knii . '»ill«
« tv health unit« ..nd the operation ,._*.. *rV \ ' i ' l  < 
•her* ’f an»l to authorize rounties # * . *' * ^i**' ¡.**■
..ml in«- to provide a tax „ (  not - ,,fnrf
t» . x. e» ,| twenty cent* ,20» ) on „7,. , ;,J thl An *■
:he One Hundred liollar »$100» .« y i » ' 1 'I1* duntx

. ............. ! I f h * !; r:"*»•unties anti citie# for the purport ii., , L. 1 . U(t‘ '» i
•f financing the -aid eount.v-city m ‘ "3»'«4
iiealth units; provided that no baviag
-uch tax shall b, authorized e x - '"  J  ^ J ban "'y-'y-iv, 
ept bv a v.'te of the p**opie re- SJe Tx ' / lp,*‘

-»ling in the city or countv in ' .  he f«.r.g»> r.gCm
which .«id tax shall apply. Th. „ ¡/ I“ 1, Am.-n.iment -hal! «  
f»reg«*ing tax shall !>«• levied onlv „ 1- . ' n{ fa qg
.«n « *.ui.t> valuations.”  ' , i /' I 1 h - « «

S.« 2 The foregoing C»>n*ti-ij "  *‘ :I» '-**• thesecoai'
utional Amendment shall Ik* sub- ,a> ,n November. 1M>. g

- - -l election all ballot* i ymitted to a v»de of the qualified 
electors of this State at an elec
tion to be held throughout the 
Stat» on the second Tuesday in 
November. 1949, at whi»'h election

printed or w ritten thrrwn 
counties using voting 
the said machines -hall 

: fo r) the following:
FOR The Condi!11 . . , 1, . ... 1 r 1 n r »«m«U!

all ballots shall have written «»'(Amendment au,h„riMi*tl 
I*i • ut**«! ,h«-roti. islature to provide for 0

"«■"r the Constitutional Amend- v jc  ̂ in coun1l .̂ upon , 
-i nt authorizing the legislature fh,. |,. therein."; ind 
• ■ pass law- for the creation and “ AGAINST The C -*■ 

(•«‘ration of city-county health ¡ „ i  Amendment aatk'rj 
unit- and to authorize cities »n«l Legwlature t.. provide f. 
counties t*. vote a lax in -uppor, ¡Service in countie-upon 1 
tb< r*cf and Ihe (leople therein."
Amendment authorizing the Leg- 
.-lature to pass laws for the crea
tion and operation of city-county 
health units anti to authorize cit
ies anil counties to vote a tax in 
support thereof.”

Each voter -hall scratch out one 
<>f -aid > lau-es on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote 
on the proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
State of Texas shall issue the nec- 
••--ary proclamation for said elec
tion and shall have the same pub-
; -h*-d as required by the Con „  require'« » '
stitution for Amendment* there- ¡and laws of this Stitt.
to.

Each voter -hall mark 1 
of said clauses on the balk 
ing the one expr-Muy it 
on the proposed .imendm« 
if  it shall appear fromth» 
of said election that a s 
o f the votes cast are m t 
said amendment, the -aa 
become a part of the Cow 
o f the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Govern«v 
State of Texa- -hall issue! 
essary proclamation for a 
tion and have the same pt 
as required by the Cob«

Senate Joint Résolut ion No. 5

Proposing an amendment to Art- 
i le III of the Constitution o f the 
State of Texas, auth»*rizing the 
Legislature to provide for the 
creation and establishment »»f rur
al fire prevention districts.
He it resolved by the l*egislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article III of 
the ('«institution of the State o f 
T*xa> be. ami the same is, hereby 
amended by adding to said Art- 
i* le a new section, to be known 
and designated a- Section 48-»l, 
reading as follows:

“Sec. 48-d. The Legislature 
'(••«11 have th«- power to provide c 

t 'r the establishment and cr«a-J| 
" f  rural fire prevention dis 

trict* and to authorize a tax on 
tb»' ;»«i valorem property situated 
in said districts

FOR ATHLETES T 
USE T-M. BKC.tli 

It ha- greater 1’EN'ET! 
POW ER. With undiluted 
base, it carries the active 
tion DEEPLY. « ■
germ.- on CONTACT

IN ONE HOI R 
You »MUST be pleased 

40c ba» k at anv drug stor* 
FULL STRENGTH for 1 
foot, F. O. (foot od»>r i 
sweaty feet Today at 

OZO.N'A DRUG >TC

OZON A LODGE NO
a  n »

K. gular mettisi 
Monday »f

-¡ml «li-trict.- not t*» exc*-ed|__ _ ..
1 ht «■*• « 1 Cent * on th«’ On«' Il un- E S T  E •» •
It’ d $100.001 Dollar- valuation i (tiMPtN)
1 t  'h** support th* re«»f; ,»rovided I
that no tax shall be levied in -up- | «-Hll ,\ng«‘
; r* « f  sa»! distri.-ts unt il ap- . «q u ip H  VW
pr «vcil by vote the peuple re- ! «• _  -
-»ling therrin.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti- 
'utional Aniendment shall be sub- 
mitted to a Vote o f the qualified 
el«-i torate of the «tate at an elec 
tion t" b* hel»l «>n the second Turs- 
day irwNovember, 1949, at which 
«T* < ■ i--n ail ballot- -hnll h ave l..—- - r -  
pnnte»l t horion ( « r  m counties I Write B»»* ' ’ f l
i-«ng M.'.ing ma h mes, the saidlfeave your o»"'', ftVliaskî *- - 1 **

Texas

W# wj|| «enti a truc» 
Ozona every 2 weeks t«’ 
mattresses to h*’ rehuJ 
guarantee) WESTERN 

. IN N B R S rtllS t: Als« Y
liture upholstering

h* h*Jf throughout "the 
»y in 
which 
print

...........„„„«r.«» 10 Art-|B«*,<’ on lhtf '•«’«•‘»»'•t Tue*
tide V, Section 7 of the Constitu- November. A I». 1949. at 
tion of the State of Texas to pro- »lection all ballots shall hr 
vide that the Judge of the District ed thereon:
Court -hall conduct its proceed- "FOR th«- Amentiment to the 
ings at the county seat of th«’ Constitutii/n of th« State of Texa- 
enunty in vvhieh the case is pend providing that the legislature max
ing. ex êpt as otherwi-e provide«! 1 provide for trial« without a jury 
hy law, providing for election in luna»y ra-*--" and 
liroclamation and submission t«> "AGAINST the Amendm«ivt to 
qualified electors of the State the Constitution o f  the State of 
He it rew«»lved by the l.eci-lalure Texas providing that the lagi« 
of the State of Texas: lature may provide for trial- with

Section 1. That Section 7 of out a jury in lunacy »■».«»," Each 
Article V of the Constitution of voter shall scratch out one «I 
the State of Texas be amended »0 of said clauses on ’.h» ballot, kav- 
as hereafter to read as follow»: ing the one t l )  expressing hit

_„^«««t, iiincAi t nt" ftHlii
Imachines shall provide) the fol-
i  lowing;

"FOR T h e  Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Leg- 
lslature to provide for the creation 
and establishment o f rural fire 
prevention itistriit*;" and

"AGAINST Th»‘ Constitution
al Amendment authorizing the 
l.«-gi»lature to pr»»vide for the crea- 
tom anil establishment o f rural 
fire prevention districts."

Each voter *hall mark »»ut one 1 
* f said clauses on the ballot, leav- j 
ing the one expr» ssing his vote 1 
"ti the pnqxised arntiuiment; and 
if it -hall appear from the return 
" f said election that a majority j 
of the votes » ast are in favor o f : 
-aid amendment, the *«mr -hall j 
become a part o f the Constitution ( 
of the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the I 
State of Texas shall issue the nec- j 
eseary proclamation for »aid elec 1 
‘»•on and have the same published'

re*Yr y "tu p.™..-
Stockman o ff ice and * '• 
fiv e  w ill call on you



■i

li. !•* rug Ob'Mài iTOC KM AN

)ll, (S » l. )— Imm«d- 
o f a program pro- 

svenu« from natur- 
t anhurc future stab* 
he State’» economy 
in permanent im- 

■rh 'a » rural road», 
conservation, State 

public building», is 
ed in Texaa today, 

•ndation came from 
former President 

County Judge# and 
and now Executive 

. Texas Rural Roads 
eaking here today 
annual convention 

fexa» Press A^ocbt-

| tion.
In sounding a warning, Smith 

|said: “ The day ia inexorably com* 
jing when the natural resources 
jr.f thia state will be exhausted, 
a» oil and natural gas are being 
drained o ff to other sections of 
the country in such rapid fashion 
that within 25 years Texas will 
be a great blighted area.”  He urg
ed action to stabilize this condi
tion before it was too late.

"As our natural resources are 
depleted,” the Director of the Tex
as Rural Roads Association said, 
"the State will have to rely more 
and more uppg. its agricultural 
economy, and certainly no one can 
disagree that rural roads are the 
arteries feeding our agricultural 
economy.”

“The State Highway Depart
ment has been doing a wonderful

Cars in One!

job in building one of th# finest 
highway systems in the country,”  
Judge Smith declared. “ But It is 
now time to bring the rural roads 
•*f this State up to par and that 
to take Texas out o f the mud. we 
must balance the scales between 
the highway and the rural roads 
programs.

“The Texas Rural Roads Assoc
iation. following it meeting of the 
Hoard of Directors in June, rec
ommended a plan embodying the 
sound business premise, that nat
ural resources, Texas’ greatest 
capital assets, should leave capital 
gains «to the State 1n the'form of 
peimanent improvements, as they 
are drained away,”  Smith said. 
“These should include soil and 
water conservation, rural road* 
and such p u b l i c  institutional 
buildings as the legislature finds 
necessary.”

“They should be paid out o f a 
reasonable severance tax on nat
ural resources,”  he continued, 
“The money should go exclusively 
to such permanent projects and 
under no circumstances should it 
go into the general state opera
tions fund."

nun m  Mssncn cm, ini
It’s a smooth-riding pas
senger car — and, with 
seats out, a utility vehicle 
with b ig loaa space. 
With the ’Jeep’ Engine 
and overd r ive , you 

1 get money-saving mile
age. Come in—drive it 
—see its many features. 

NOW  A T  NEW LOW PRICES!

Ledge Schedule« 
Crockett Wildcat

l>*ilg** Petroleum Company, Inc., 
•of Dallas ha« scheduled a 4,700- 
\ foot wildcat in Crockett County 
seven miles east of Iraan.

The firm’s Xo. 1-A Noelke l.ive- 
| stock Co., to be drilled with spud- 
der at once, will lie 375 from the 
north, 437 feet from the east line 
of the 256.14-aire lease in section 
56-GG-TCRy. Co. Drilling site is 
near the Noelke pool.

op S torio* W *fo*
I Z O N A  M O T O R  CO.

Ozona, Texas

im our distinctive new 
greeting card center

I n  CASE paw ,e  looE.J and took—1 
And hunted good and hard 

For just the proper “cheer up” wish 
Or “ Happy Birthday” Card-

Well, this is |ust to say that 
At the shop below you’ll find 

The most complete assortment- 
Greeting cards of tvtrj kind:

There are cards for folks you’re fond ot  
Cards for Mother and for Dad,

And for all the kith and kin-folk 
Anybody ever had;

There are cards for friends and neighbam 
For your Doctor at your Gal,

Bor your Teacher, Boss,, or Boy Aired.
For your Chum or Secret Pal.

For your Husband, Wife or Swscihs— ■
For a Soldier Of Marine,

For a Sailor, or for someone 
It's been ages since you've seen.

Cards for folks who have new babies.
Cards to tell someone Good-bye,

Cards for folks who never write you 
And you want to sek ’em why;

Cards for wedding anniversaries.
Cards foe people who are id.

Pinkeye In Cattle 
Lnte Summer Problem

Pinkeye is the name given to a 
common and contagious inflama- 
tion of the eyes in cattle. Veterin
arians have found that bacteria 
are present in moat cases and are 
undoubtedly connected with the 
trouble, although other disease- 
producing agents also have been 
incriminated.

Pollen grains, irritation from 
dust particles, and deficiency of 
vitamin A are thought to play a 
direct or indirect part in many 
CH»* ». Deficiency of vitamin A can 
in itself, cause recognisable dis
turbances in the eye, and the fact 
that many cases of pinkeye occur 
in the late summer months, when 
pasture grasses are brown and 

.very low in vitamin A, is strong 
evidence that such deficiency is 
closely related to the spread of 
this condition.

The infection results in a rapid 
loss of weight and a sharp de
crease in milk flow, due to the 
pain it causes and to the fact that 
affect'd animals cannot see well 
enough to graze properly.

The first symptom is a watery 
discharge from one or both eyes. 
Then the membranes lining the 
lid become red and thick and pain
ful. Later, the eyeball becomes 
dull, a film seems to appear over 
its surface, and there is blindness 
which may be temporary or |»er- 
manent.

Pinkeye is difficult to treat, and 
no single treatment has yet l>een 
found which will cure all or even 
the majority of the cases. Often 
veterinarians find it necessary to

___________o f several drugs
repeating the treatment until the 
animal responds.

A consistently advisable proced
ure is to separate all infected cat
tle from healthy ones and place 
the sick animals in dark quarters. 
This protects their eyes from light 
which ia irritating to the diseased 
tissues, and also discourages the 
presence o f flies, which might 
serve to spread the infection.

New Hunting And 
Fashing License Lews 
Of Tenet Explained

A new license, “ Big Game Hunt
ing License”  will be required of 
all residents o f Texas who hunt 
deer or turkey in the state this 
year. With each license issued, 
the holder will also receive two 
“ deer tags’* and one of these tags 
must be attached until the carcass 
is processed.

These and other provisions of 
the new hunting and fishing laws 
are explained in a digest received 
by the Ratliff Hardware & Furn
iture Co., one of the local author
ized agents o f the Texas Game, 
Fish and Oyster Commission this 
week.

The new big game hunting lic
ense entitles the holder to all 
the privileges of the regular resi
dent hunting license, and the hold
er of a big game license is en
titled to hunt all other ajiecie* of 
game in season. T h e  resident 
hunting license remains in effect

PAG E8EVEM

and entitles the holder to hunt ell 
types' o f game except deer end 
turkey.

Exempt from the hunting lic
ense fees are citizens under IT 
yeArs of age and those hunting 
on land on which they reside, but 
these exempt pehsons must first 
secure an “ Exempt Big G a m e  
Hunting License”  if deer and tur
key are hunted. The exempt license 
does not permit persons 17 years 
of age or older to hunt on land 
other than where he resides. There 
ia no fee for issuing the exempt 
license.

Big game hunting license fe » 
is $2.15 and the regular resident 
hunting license fee remains at $2.

A resident fiahing license, cost
ing $1.65 is required of ell citi
zens who fish anywhere with arti
ficial lures, who fish outside of 
the county of their residence with 
live bait, or who fish outside the 
county of residence and adjoining 
counties with any kind of bait. 
Fishing license is not required of 
persons under 17 years of age or 
those holding commercial fisher
men’s license.

A non-resident fishing license, 
costing $5.25, or a five-day fish
ing license, costing $1.65, will be 
required of all non-residents of 
Texas who fish in the state.

The new hunting and fishing 
i license laws go into effect Sept
ember 1 and on that date also all 
special lake license requirements 
are repealed.

Had a visitor? Been somewhere?

WRECKLESS BÁSCOM

-  i

JWl:
J; cyi

“Cahep»h ja»* M w d r y
- y w t d w t  of it javt wtiot 
y«e pet M e  it "

O C ' »

Ss

/

O
“Yevb —ordir both co»ev you 
never recognite it “

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BRA LI. BARBEE, Owner and Manager

I'hone 60

Shearing Ranch
Supplies Supplies

S A L T :
San-Tex I'henot Marine Salt 
Morton Stock Salt 
Ranch House Stock Salt

V A C C I N E S :
Crockett Laboratorio.
O. M. Franklin

D B E N C H :
Crockett Special
Dr. Roger* Special

EXPERIMENT STATION SOREMOI TH VACCINE
:

-

Cards to go alone with presents 
Like a Yacht or Dollar Bill.

Cards of Thanks for entertainmfeK, 
Thanks for greetings, gifts, and i 

Cards Aw folks with onetarions, 
i and Baby ahCards for Brida i showers.

Cards too muñerais to mention 
Cards to cover every need— 

Any dans yon want a Greeting 
Have we got k f -Y e t ,  indeed I

^ » 1  % 4 ) N  HC H 1  C O .m  SALES AND SERVICE
W r  NEW AND USED C A R S ^ 'w ' 

PHONE 50 ; OZONA,  TEX

M y  ttn M iytat Dutch Own Cm  Rasp Mtonahcally 
tu rn  tfl tin  p s  ant * W  ri*bt • •  c w U n t

W1 PBATURB CARD«

Cecklne by regolo» msthudi. youll be de- 
lighted with the man y modera improvement* 

the tpeedy, ge.-eering Spiral Fieme bum 
en . . .  th* vene o í cleemng. with «he top and 
the burner bowle sil formad hy ana piece oí 
gleeming porcetatn.
Ceehtne « e H U ltintty . youll anjoy eatra leí- 
ture I you don’t eran heve to be diere) . . .  
plui • moler kttcbefi and the never-equalled 
»«rellene# of femad Dutrh Oven rookin*'

___Ü¡ WeM. shown at left. ie one
of many other features you’re rare to lib*. It 
rook« an entire meal on one top burner Como 
In end find out alt about it right away

O Z O N A  D R U G
Th« Resali Store

[Gordon G. Aikman, Owner and Pharmacint

RATLIFF HDW L&FURN. COMPANY
Phone 181 Osane, Tesa*

O f  c o u r t *  -  it ’s  £Ue#uc\

Ladies . . .  is your kitchen a “Turkish Bath”? The 
kitchen in many an otherwise modem home is 
often turned into a regular “steam-bath” by the 
use of old-fashioned cooking stoves. However, 
many housewives are finding these hot August 
days that Electric Cooking makes their kitchen 
work cooler, easier, faster, and cleaner.

And when it comes to that important item 
of economy, the cost of Electric Cooking is amaz
ingly small, considering the marvelous conveni
ences and the extra leisure time it brings.

Stop in at the West Texas Utilities Com
pany ... see a demonstration of modem electric 
ranges. Ask questions, look them over thoroughly 
. . .  then you, too, will prefer electric cooking.

Comport?

/
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30 Pupils Come Out 
For Pre-School Band 
Practice Sessions

Approximately SO band student.'' 
are coming out for daily practice 
in the pre-school session- being 
directed by Ozona’s new band di
rector, John Armstrong.

The band is being put through 
daily drills in afternoon practi 
sessions and Mr. Armstrong plans 
to have the band do some march
ing maneuvers in the next few 
days. School officials hope to have 
a good band ready to play and 
march for the first football game 
of the 1P49 season, slated for 
September !>. The group is mak
ing excellent progress. Mr Arm
strong reports, and s ho u l d  be 
ready for the opener. Twirler-. 
drum majorettes, etc., will be se
lected from among the members of 
the band.

Mr. and Mrs puyle I’erdue left 
yesterday for Waco to a t t «• n d 
graduation ex« rn.*es a t Baylor 
University Their son, Hill Perdue, 
is receiving h;s H .V degree from 
Baylor in exer. -. - -■ heduied ' " 
tonight.

FOR SALE My home in Ozona. 
$13.00(1. Includes drapes and car 
peting. J. H Hamilton. P h o n e  
317-J. 1

CLICKS »1111 CAMLR.t.M I X . . . Miss V .rlh  ( i r a l i iu  IDS. Nancy 
Yelverton Rack* Mount, slid looks friendly and (a y  as 34th photog
rapher takes her picture, four hours after she -tirted  posing on the 
sands al Atlantin beach. Morrhead City N C. The cameramen 
worked in pairs, shoaling 15 minutes each. N in o  passed up rest 
periods because she had swimming and vollrv-hjtl dales M i- '« It . 
5 5", 114 pounds, and has brown e«rs. 31 bust. 31 waist and I'., nips.

I l f  A FAIR ’ OOAT

",hT AS A;R 
riHfc AS miS1

A
1 • * 
i r m d iQ f

'ytcflomJ J

Mi ss Joy*'** West !r Honored At Series Of 
Pre-Niïpîia! Part es Here And In San Angelo

Mi« ' ve '.Visi, daughter of

marriage to B ’ Terry of Colorado bario 
City will take pinci' her* Septem- :t:' : 1 
ber .'Î, has Item honored during the n da. 
past week at a > rii- of par'!« - • ’I r r  
hi le and ia San Angel'« ai«' it

A gift tea Saturday n ! ' « gar ' '>•

gre» 1 
the a

»fco N fW  
HYING C0L0KS

O Z O N A  DR UG
4i. Aikman. Owner A Pharmacist

NEW SAMPLES of Fall and 
Winter SUITS fur nu n and women 
are now n display at Parker Tail
or Shop. Pick your suit material 
now and he - are t get your choir« 
Expert workmanship guaranteed.

18 3c

den at the h rne <>f Mr* E\ ,*rt p n  -idlng ;4t
Whit. hen led t h .* bride-tc-h. tal 1t* during flit
Other hostess« - We| . Mr*. H B Mi* . Alice \\ , *
Tandy, Mrs 1. I!. ('ox. Jr.. Mrs Wav H« W W
Arthur Phillips. Mr.*,, Scott P'« ter*. it vet«tld h. ur 1
Mr*. T A. Kincaid. Jr., Mi - N anil Mrs, Ira
W Graham and Mr* Boy Hi nder- th* h««U'« pal tv
son. liar i**ll. Mrs. lift

Gue*! > wtre vfrt t ted by Mr- Wa y n e We -kt.
P. f  Perner, J r  . Mrs. Dick Hen
derson. Mrs. Suini > Moughon and 
Mrs Bill Carson.

In the receiving lin* wer« Mrs 
White, Joy*« W est, Mr«. Masso 
West, Ann West, Mr-, lloyd Clay
ton, Mrs. F. B. Baggett. J r .  Mrs. 
Jack Baggett and Mr- C. p  Allen. 
Jr.

Thi bridi 's hose» color scheme 
lot mauve and pink wa- carried out

; ! ■ i t freshment 
first hour ware 

i nd Mr- 
during th 

, ' ! Pt 1 tier
arson Others in 
» « 'l l  Mr*. R. A 
robl Fomby, Mrs 
lr. Mrs. James 

Childres.. Mr Bill Clegg. Mrs 
l.nrr> Albvrs, Mr- Jerry Hayes. 
M. M - «11 M •! V  now;., Mrs 
Clay A an s. Mr- Early Baggett 
and Mis- Mar'ha L««u Man of 
Wichita Falls.

About - ighty guests called dur
ing the reception hours.

Mi'S West wa- hoi. «red at a 
luncheon Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs Paul Perner, with Mr-. P C.

Save., «while you mve 
while you ride/

35-MP Pocha d l««M Chzfe S»do

Relax (to Packard's famed Limousine Ride) and enjoy the 
biggest economy treat in the fine car field!

If you had a million dollars, you'd prefer 
this distinctive Packard to all the others 
for its luxury comfort.

But million-dotlar buyers arc rare, 
these days. And meanw hile -  Packard 
islet are running at iteu record let eh!

So what's the answer? Three answers 
(and they all deal with economy):

Semi hi y low first cost: This precision- 
built, 135-HP Packard Light actually 
costs less than some of today's (i.vei?

Amazingly low operating cost: Pack
ard ''free-breathing'' engine design is 
w riting the year’s btg gas economy news'.

¡jestingly low upkeep cost 
m ice nw*t* «•» *k- ’

.«/■» upueep cost Packard 
service needs are the lowest in SO years!
A 5 g T H ( »

Cat economy report on the new
135-HP Packard Light.equipped with 
overdrive*— based on a nation-wide 
survey among new Packard owners.

Ir-ŝ  Pt'trnlei« ct Ofneti
f«ch P«o»*r«

WHO OWNS ONf

(jv/c/cn /Anniversary

Taliaferro Garage
U. S. Highway 290 - - - Ozona. Texas

Perner, Jr., Mr*. ( ’ I). Alien, Jr. 
ami Mr». Karl) Baggett ;u> assist- 
ing hostesscs.

Small silver vase* helding fin»- 
ci « iri mauve and pink. !he bride'« 
hoseii colora, formili th* table's

ivntwpieee. B«wl* of ro*es unii 
zinnia' in thè .«urne ndur «'chetile 
wi'iv uied a lui ut thè reumi.*.

The honure«' was pi esente I w th 
i uisage and ¡1 giff. Other- pres
ti ver* Mr* Manale U « - : . M - 

teli West, .Mr- hi B. Baggett, Jr., 
Mi- Buyd Claytun, Mra. Sulney 
M ughoti. Mi- lue Williams, Mr». 
Bri n William-, Mr* lioyd Baker. 
Mi Bud Harnson, Mr* Dick 
Memler.son, Mr*. Itili Hannah and 
M - Newell Meltoii.

Wednosday morii mg in Sai. An-

— ---------- I

g 1". «Mr». W E. Hall, Jr., and 111. s. Arm* » 
Mr* H. \V. Wretbrook honored day 
Miss West with a breakfast and,

Mr
lub, After

Air f ht

. th. Fan Angelo country i m i  and \|r. , 
wim swim in the new were visiting ,G *

„„•V club pool, guests were neadav 
servirti' breakfast on the terni e j -------/Ä'HinrÄhonore«., "• m ,m  Ann W ed.

Jr., and Mr- j.

si'K  .£ £ £ »  i
1, in o f San Angelo w ill Honor 

\l,!s W.-st at a luncheon in the 
, acni Hotel Friday at n«.n.

1 ’ ; .

KOBEKT JlAS^p
Hhun* 4444 D,;jf 

S ,n  A r . ^ ' v

(iuadalupe Garza a 11 il Daniel 
Leal volunteered as recruits in the*

k i l l  re d  .
M you. »... w
DURHAM } AN Tuij*;
M« *•«< I.U di«*,, .
•« k.d. Gooab,. «V
lor» al jroy» drusa.y

• ' ■ « th wheel 
thus colors 

'inaia< and mag- 
; : nits, ferns and 

we r e  arranged 
«I I i-ed :n tabli

r** d«yM „ ,

SMITH DRK,,

M A T C H E D  C L U B

Softball Game
and

Calf Roping
O Z O N A  R O P l t f G  CLUB

vs

R A N K I N , R O P I N G  C L U B

FRIDAY - AUG. 19
Softball Game - • • 5:00 p.m.

Lions Club Softball Field

Club Matched Roping - • • 8:00 p.m.
Fair Grounds Arena

10 Member* From Each Club Roping 2 Calves Each

Also Jack Pot and Matched Ropings


